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I The Onlooker [D° ’"’’Permit,IsReneWFinedF°°d$5

 Hew Food

C nter IRequest$ For Streets
 a,,.ro ,o Makes Gala Debu

j By LEN RUPPERT [ permit east Russell H Carkhuff o! I’he new l~ranklin Community[~lle
l~ I[.......... R. D. 4 Somerville a$5 fine be,ore

u "usy SessionThree able gentlemen, Fred L. South Bound Brook Magistrate Food Center, located at 5,50 H~m-r|ll~rt~ ~J~A~rJm
Baseom of Middlebush, J, William Duncan Lamond Tuesday night, ilion street, this township s largest/~llWV WV~llll~
Pierce of East Millstone, and Tel Carkhuff, all employee of the Pil- food shopping center, made its of
leiv Rosfjord of Griggstown have four Dairy obtained his permit 19
been named .by the township days after the deadline. Iieial debut yesterday, complete It may have been a hot day, but

Plan,ring Board usa committee to Lamond also fined two drivers with opening day Open House fes-
J iy S R d

Township llall was crowded to the

partially revamp the present zon- for speeding on Main streel after t~ities. L~ ets ecor rafters last evening and everyone

F L I P i i
present had a eomplaint or pro-Ing ordinate, both pleaded guilty. Charles Don- The newly built" one story mar- or ace o C@ posal of some salt to offer the har-

The establishment of this earn- gara of l]ighland Park received a Fussed oflieials of the Townshipmiltee is a direct resul! of the suspended sentence and $3 court ket will operate on the sel[-ser- Sweltering July may ordinarily Committee.
many complaints the board has costs for doig 50 miles an hour and vice plan, according to owner Wal- be a month for most people to Largest group present was one
had, particularly at its meeting James Sozlo of Elizabeth paid a $7 ter P. Runyon. Plenty of free park- vacation and take it easy with as from Grlggstown, approximately 20
Wednesday evening, concerning the fine and $3 tests for doing 40. ing space is available next to the little thought of work as possible, ~ersons, who appeared to request
present regulations governing food center which was planned but it was anything but that for that the Township solonl accept
minimum requirOments for agri-

PI i G for the convenience of township Police Chief Edwin F, Voorhee~’ an additional 700 feet or more of
cultural zone sub-division of prop- ann n9 roup residents who wish to do their

harrled patrolmen this year. streets in the Sunset ]fills develop.
erty.

N Ch i During the heat wave. according meat.
On Wednesday night, a petition ~m~s a rmQ[1 shopping near home. to Voorhees’ monthly polite report Originally, about 30 years ago,

signed by 48 agricultural land own. Bruce Armstrong was named The store, completely outfitted to the Township Committee, local the Sunset Hills development was
era was presented formally asking chairman and plans were formu- in the modern tradition and equip- patrolmen set an all-time depart- begun by a group of New Yorl~

............ mental record for number of miles residents, mostly of N’~rweglan ""that the minimum requirement.~ luted for a gala Fall Festival Sop-
[covered on patrol and other duty.pe(l WlIll ~lle very ]gIeSl Ill 1OO(I

f~l~ such sub-divisions be raised tember 10 at a meeting of the Six production devices, features the The policemen rolled up a total origin who desired to establish a
small, exclusive summer homesso that no sub-division smaller Mile Run Reformed Church plan- finest in food products.

- ]of 3060 miles during the month, tract.than five acres, with a 400 foot ning committee at the church Man-
, 2807 in the township polite ear,trontage, tan be authorized in an day evening. Its departments include grocer-[ Streets in the area were to be

........ I while spending a total of 213 hours )rivate and not available for pul~agricultural zone, T~e festival, to be sponsored byzes, meats, proauee, aeucatessen [on patrol and 85 additional hours
Bruce Armstrong, who present- the church’s Sunday school, will be and baked goods, frozen foods, and [ on duty other than patrol, lie use in any way. Residents of the

)lace intended to pay for all upoed the petition to the board, claim- staged like a carnival, complete dairy products, All carry nation- That the extra duty was not in keep themselves.
ed that the 48 signers collectively with booths and games and other ally known brands, vain is evidenced by a total of 31 But, as more and more decided

all°Wntheappr°ximatelyagrteultural lands60 perh)eentFrank.Of attraettons.A dinner will be served by mere- Associated with the elder Run- arrests made and 19 warnings is- to build permanent homes and live
lln township, bets of the Women’s Service yon in the managL~aent of the sued, This is the second highest in Sunset Hills all year round, tho

Nalurally. when confronted with League with Mrs. Robrt Smith in super-market is his son, Walter number of arrests in the local de-,. road upkeep soon became too lar-
A. Runyon, a veteran of World partment’s history, the record be- ge a financial burden for them to~uch a seemingly overwhelming charge and games will include a War It,

ing 39 last month when parking carry alone.opinion on the part of those con. dart throw, a dish breaking con-
cerned with the status of such test, a cocoanut throw, and other tickets given out at a carnival During the 1930’s the Township

property, the Planning Board de- games of skill for which prizes will swelled the total helped induce the W.P.A. to put
tided to give the request very set- be awarded. The local orchestra Fr{illk[[rl Pork ~01’¢$

I careless driving offenses topped

ious consideration on their part. will provide music for the affair
the list last month, eight persons in some improvements and, a year

One of the petitioners, Harold seheduled to begin at 3:30 p. m, EIl~o~@meflt Allllourlc@d being arrested on that charge. Next ago, representatives of the resi-
dents there asked the township totame speeding with seven arrests,Heins, outlined the group’s rea- on the church grounds John C, Curcio Jr,, son of 5IF, tallowed by disorderly conduct accept the streets. A few were at-

sorting. With such large investments The committee also annmmeedand Mrs, J. Cureio of Franklin and driving without a license eepted at that time and have been

t~raUP in large tracts of agrieul- that the annual Sunday school pie- Park has become engaged to Miss charges, five arrests each, aflow- eared for by the township since.
1 lands, the argicultural group hie will be held at Metederconk Last night’s request, that 700

is naturally concerned with pro- Bathing Beach, August 20. Mere-
Josephine Phyllis Igandella oI~153 ink an unlicensed driver to oper-te

leering their money, If the plan- hers of the congregation who are
Lawrence street. New Brunswick, a vehicle and Improper parking, additional feet of street be accept-

ntng board permits perso.s to unable to make the trip in their
Announcement of the betrothal two arrests, and stop street viola- ed was referred to the Planning

cut up properties in agricultural own ears will be provided with bus
came from the future bride’s par- tions and operating an unlicensed i Board for approval. If that body

zones into small building strips, service. Buses will leave the
ent~, Mr. and Mrs, Cosimo Igan- ear, one arrest each, returns a favorable report, the

lhe large land owners’ holdings church at 10 a. m. Rain date will
della. ’ Voorhees’ crew also investigated Committee will assume charge of

wdl be less valuable, be August 27 A gradualac of St. Peter’s High four accidents and destroyed one the streets.
School, Miss Igandella is a Jun- mad dog. The telephone exchange Thomps=n Appears

Board member Wendell Forbes !or at New Jersey State Teach- system, which is handling more J. lt. Thompson of Easton ave-
advanced a plan intended as a
compromise, lle suggested that the HoIlli[toll Rd. ~011

ors College. Newark, where she is and more calls each month, also nut appeared to request that the
a member of the Nu Sigma Tau extabllshed a new high of 104 comm|ttee accept streets In a

aria rumdng cast from Eliza:beth Injured II1 Crash s(,rorfly, calls, housing development of his on
avenue and north from the old Dayton avenue off Frankhu bou-
Penn.~ylvania tracks which run Eugene Medvetsky (ff Hamilton Her fiance also graduated from

lhrough M]ddlcbush to East Mill- Hind is reported in fair ¢ondi- St, Peter’s High and is employed
levard. He had received prellmln-

stone be termed a rural-residen- lion at Middlesex tlospital l,,day as assistant manager of the Deans NurserySchool
ary approval of his building plan

where he is recovering from rib 1]ighway Slop. He served with at a Plam~mg Board meetl.g the

PI Op i g
night before, but was told then

scat regulations which permit sub- fractures and shock incurred Man. the Far Eastern Command General O~S ~n n

divisions as small as 1 acre. day uight w.hen his motorbike Headquarters In Tokyo during the that he would have to improve his

war. The Middlvbush Nursery School streets to conform with township
A I oihe’ areas n tie township collided with a ear operated by

n’-’" termed, u’rieultural zone Robttt M. Bowman of lo4 ~..om- No date h s been set tvr the wed-
Association held a meeting in the regulations.

~[~
.~ ~ . . . , Reformed Church last night to He declined to do so, claiming

, , , I mercml Ave. Ne~ Brur,’.~,ck c.mgw d b( subject to the regulatio,~s ’
¯ ’ " " ’ ¯ ’ - draft final plans for the re-opening that the requirements are too strict

a,~ked for in the petition; no lots ............................. ef its school September 8. All and said he’ll sell his holding rat.
sm,dler thau five acres. ¢ I P[ ~ ; R~I~A ~llael_ k~l_~___ S~ , interested parents were h|vltcd her than comply with them. lit" re.

Accordingly the board voted to: ~,a,.~.i~g ~,~’~-w v~ ~ /~lr~r aria to attend, iteratcd that statement last night

’ ’G ty 0 Obi(..’ta:)ltsh a committee whi(h woulri Approvcd by the State Depart- In a lengthy verbal session be-

attempt, to f( rmulatt, a sixth zon- tv~r
Proper Wil r*s  CtiOI1 meat o! Education. the school fore the board and claimed that

ing ¢lassffication. rural-residen- At ~ts l~usiest meeting in many. more likely add to rather than de- operates on a cooperative basis, his slreets had been aeeepted years
1 al. a ;d also alle ’ Ihe old require- months, the Township P anJ~ng Iraqi from the area’s appearance. Enrolhnent is limited to pro-school ago.
me Is. : Beard gave ~ts own approval to i hi response to a question cow (.hlldrel~ tram three to five years "l’oW~lshlp officials said that they

Immedialely. Andrew Za~(:tsky. l~e budding ~)f a proposed meter:ceruing the possibilily or burning old. Additional faeihtios will per- had i~o record of this. lhat the
a taxpayer who was in allendanee slatiun alo;;g the Big Inch pipe-I~gas at the station. McCarney re.[ rail the school to aecomodate an streets would have to meet town-
for olher re;,s.n::, broke into the h.e, okayed n stib-dlvi~un thet [ plied that there )~’ould be no morel i~:ereased enrollment this year. shq) specif|catilms ;before lhey
discussiou and debunked the )as been hanging [we f(;r aloms4’danger after the station is built Sessions will be condoled daily could be aeceph.d, and thai the
~hole idea. i a y,.ar, aLd named a committee lo~|tlall there is at present. His tom- from 9 a. hi. to IlOOll u,ldcr lhel mailer was really o11(~ for the

¯ ~ supervxsion of a certified teachZavot.’ky was quite bhmt. lle parhally overhaul the 7¢:iHlig or-:pane, has 27 such stations stretch-. ~1 er [ Plamdng Board, not the Commit-
had 11o its(. x~. ha!~ot.vcr .tog the pc- ! dina.cc It w,rks under at a nl(,tt- :llg from Texas to Bayonet. he sa~d. ~ i~ll(I a legtllar as:lstant !cachet. ] lee, to decide.

and he has never had any .~uch’Mothers will oceasionall~ assist I Thompson promptly , charged
(ilJ°ner’~’ship shouldbel’Ofrelnaill.that Frankllnas Lheyt°Wn’’put Wedne.~daying in TowIi]dghl.llall. .Mffldlcbush.lrotll)lc with any ol them. i also (luring the two terms of lhat the Township Committee
il.’a beautiful farnlJll,ff, area.’" Two other lni;~el" sub-divisions "We’ve never had any trouble I three and ollc-hal[ month~ each. shouhl overhaul the Plarulhlg Boo

"This i~ a hi,lily induslriahzod were also approved at lhe h)n~ ef any kind at all al cur meterI The hrst term will close Dee.~, ard. staling lhul that body can-
na’ca. I[ they ~an! large homc~ mcelh~g which ~as fLalured by ~lat~ons." he added, adding that; 22 and lhe s,.,cond term will be- rained "too many stumbhn blocks"
a~.d prwaey..I, et thcm go far’tiler Ihe lurning ou| o[ several ]pr(:p¢’lly there wiil be no more danger alter gm 31arch 1. The usual public Io prei)osed changes, lie claimed
a~av [ram h._,re." he said. ow~:crs to prote.’,t lhe prupt,scd nle. lhe meter stalion is up than there ~¢hool holitlay~, will be observed. Ihat tht, Committee had the power

A~d,ll, well. that’s strung lalk.
ter statio:l which would be crealed is ~:ow with the pipes rtltm|l~g un. Supervised play and character to override the Board.

Zavotsky was def nitelv by the Texas Eastern TJ’ai~smis-derground through the town~hip. Ira]nmg are offered both indoors Chalrl~lan Joseph Staudt said
~rong oli Ihe laller store: the ag- s!on Company, oper~:le, rs ~,f the [ Board l~lertlber J. William P~eree -’rod o.i lhe playground. Ihal Ih|s was not so. lhat the Plallo
r~cullural owners have as muci~ Big Inch pipehne, iu New l~rtms-, as.~ured Ihe several objectors that Pro~lden( o[ the school’s b~;at’di ning Board Is set up It) handle
right here a.~ allyOllC ~,lsc and thPy wick road. there wotdd be no tncrease in their of direclol’s i~, Mrs. George Ctldtly S.lt’h complaints and to reeonl-
ctrtainly pay !heir share of the The land o~nrrs, h.d ’ ....,y Ch,rle,]fire insuraace rates because of (,[ Mitldlebush. Other officers are meat aetton on lhem It) the Cam-
lax lead. Tanora. person;;lly ’¢¢lued the idea ’, Ihe proposed structure. Mrs. Lennie Johnson. treasurer, mittee ul~d nut lhe other way ar-

Bul. on one eoullt, he is right, on the grounds that their hohiings[ Mttr the discussion, lhe plan- and ~Irs. ttarry S. Layton, secret- ound. tle advised Thompson to re,
at least in our own ophdon. He’s would stiffer devalualion it any.;ning group voted unanimously to aa. appear before that body with his
right ~hen he said that we’re tn one ever those to build on lhem~ al:prove the plan and. ~orwaz’d a Additional members of the hoard objections so that proper aetlort
the midst o[ a highly indust.Jal- b~ecausc o[ the nearb~ meter sta-l.awrable report on ~t to the Board will soon be elected from among could be obtained~
tzed area. lion, [~;t Adjustment. The buildtng will the parents of enrolled children. In olher matters, an appropria-

Perhaps this has nothing Io do Agent Differs [be 20 by 12 feet and will ,be ~itu- Dr. ,lames Lynch, superintendent lion btll tame up for approval to
with the dispute in question but Philip G. MeCarney, right of~ ated Just off Ced;ar Gro~e road, of lownship school, Mrs. Norman p~,y $36,000 to the Board of Ed.u-
we, and we’re sure many others, w0y agent for the oil company,]The oil company sought approval. Ylngling, sehoo! nurse, and’Dr, cation, $24.237.9? to the County, "
believe fully that Frankltn town- differed with the objoclors, say- on it last week, but action ,~as de. Irving Silber, public school doe- $991.30 Io the county for library
ship eerlalnly should not aim at ink that lhe building would be ~crred unb all of the property tar, are special members of the taxes, $10,000 ~or .bond refunds

(COldinued on Page 8) built wholly vf metal and wotdcl~ (Continued on Page 8) board, (C’(,ntinued on Page 8)
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Three .iris and Boy Win Beauty Test
Charles Edward Mcyers. 74. el " e , n ,,,this gector’s or=ly "beauty con-~ The mostly-unconceraed ~,’~o-

test’ of the sun~me’,4hree BotmdI ........ ~ ....... ., . .iuer~ auu tuu~r protl(I p~lul|[~ |13.R.F.D Three-Mile-Run. LiacOl=h .I ............ I
as willllers h’om n field of lb con- ] the lout classdtcattoas are: Beat

Highway. t,K d at his home Tues-
Brook girls and one boy emerged[ .....

day after ailing for SOIlle |jlnP.
t,est~lll|S ta foul’ categories of a dressed child. Marion Rtl;.[tHe is survwed by fln’ee sisters° competition sponsored by that!Clingenpeer, six-week-old daugb.

Mrs. Ida Thompson, Mrs. Maggic borough’s Recreatioa Committee ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Chng-
Robiason. and Mrs. Hem’ietta at the mu,cipal phygrou d last enpcer; smallest. Nora Anne Nar-
MRehell. and a brother, Josf.ph

weekend. ]ldone,R: Mcyers, all of New Brunswick I
But it will be a .umber of years. Mr. andtW°’m°vth’°ldMrs. Carmen daughtetNardoue.~l~O(

The funeral plans are nol yel
yet before any of the wid~iers Also, chubbiest. Jrffl’ey 51i!le-’1~.complete. They arc under the d~-
flmtk of competing in the national ll~-moath-old-son of M’ add ,’ ¯¯ .,h.,.rectlon of the Anderson Funeral
Mr. or Miss America contests. The William Millet, and curlit-.~t hak’.Home ia New Brunswick. reason?.-their parents wotft luti Catherr~e Marie Gust, unc-yea~’-

FRANK GRIESLER, 73 them because they’re all eJthPr in-~old daughter of l~[r. and Mrs. EJ.
The fulleral of Frank GricfleJ fapls or toddlers.

of 29 Home street was collducted The contest ~va~ the borough’s’war d Gast.
’ The wim=er~; will be awardeJ

Tuesday frmn the Gowen Funeral ammal Baby Parade Judged by; Hleir prizes at. a field day which
Home in New Brunswick. and l~h=s. Wdham P. Glas and Mrs. will mark the c osu;~ of the pia)-
from St. Ladlslaus R. C. Church Frank LaVere, members of the ground Augu,;l 20. Featuring the

. ’l "S
where mass was celebrated by the Recreation Commiltee, and Mrs. ’, d,) . achvfiles the. will be 
Rev. John Body. Robert Costello. [children’s costu:uc parade.

There wa.~ a large ath~ndanec ..........................................
and many floral rememberances, j
Members of the St. James Society

Most Popular Automotive Models [acted a.s pall bearers and inLet-
merit was ia SL Peter’s Cemetery.

Mr. Grieszler died suddenly Sat-
’ urday after being stricken with

a heart attack. He was rushed to l
Middlesex lluspJtal but succumbed
enrotltc.

MRS. At.E×AND~:R NEARY
Ful,cral services were held

SatUrday for Mrs. Julia Neal’5,,!
"~ wife of Alexmidcr Nt,aty of 160I

Clinton street, Soulh Bound I
Brook. from the Guwen Fu,:e,.ii
Home alld~.Magyar B-’,ptmst C|mrch,
in New Brulm~lck. [

Mrs. Neary died last Wednesd:,y. I
Pallbearers were Joseph Fader,
Michael ,,~ Griblek, Joseph Pinter.
MarUn Szanl, Ernest Plnter, add
Zoltatt Palzta. h,termm,t was in
Van laew Cemetery, New Bruns-
wick.

MRS. CAI~NIELLA CASALE ..... ~.~,~.~.~
The funeral of Mrs. Catmeila .:~ "-,--~.,.

Casalc wa~ held Wet nesday n]Ol’ll-.
¯ ":>"a ,. ~-~,>~.~,.¢ * ~ ~ ~ . ""~ : _ V-~ II ~-"

big from the home of her son, I ~"
Alpholtso Casalg. 1{)3 br.mklii! 
avenue, and froltl the Church of!

., ~ .~:%7.’.*"St. Mary of Mount Vie’gill where "~-~
mass wl,s celcbraicd by Rev.
Pasquale Munga~to. ’~’horc W:I~ U[

large attendance ahd malw flora! Thet.- four gh-!s were plrkcd by a vote of photographic and art stuuhcs a~
¯trlbules. ~’=~ ~-~’~"~- --~-~’~-~-~"~- Det:’oit’s favorite modcl~ for automobile promotional. They ave. le~ tO righ~_’2~- IBRITAIN’S JET JOB. its first jet-propelled airliner, makes test Elaine Lyn:h, Ardis Kcnealy, Margaret Girardin and 13ette Adams, shown a;Mrs. Casale. who wa.~ buru m flight. It’s designed to carry 36 passengers° crew uf four, and"

alakcsi,lepicntcgroundnea~theMotorCitywithat949Chcvroletconver:[bl~.Italy, lived m Frauklin lot~’t~ship cruise 500 miles an hour at 40.000 [vet ....................................
for about four months after mo~ ................
lng here from New Brunswick .....
to live with .her son. Besides her - .............. - ............ Smooth Sailing

’"" + I ......... A Igrandchildren..thrcr brothersi THE LONG ND 5HO T OF IT.. . ts¢m tm~m
hying In Italy. a sister living In’
Arge,,ti,,a. and .~eve;’al ,,iecc,, add B 00 K S
nephews. . ...........

Pallbearer:, we,’e Ralph Mazz~, " ..... "~ Commercial 5totion@~/
Salvatore Ama,’,son. Samuel Mun.I

SCHOOL SUPPLIESdl, Samuel Casalc. Samuel Pro- :
vlchio alld ./t~,,t, lfll C’+,rvat. ! .... + [

mrs. ~r+"r~ C|,~,(ll~tt.i ’, ~,Vif~G’A’ (t[! l~ .~91-393 GeorgeSIP.
Johl! Ched,sh,v -f l’;a-d Milh.:t.tt(¯, 
’~S bu 111’’~ ’[’ ’m’ ’"’’’l’’l’’ : ’ ’ ’ St m ] ) ’ Now Brunswick

Peter.s Ccn*.u~ery af..r tum, n.l ! i l
:I,

serviee.d fr.m Ih(’ ~.l:d~.r 1,’uv~e+:)li
Home at:d :-;t. Jtmt.ph’s If. I.’ I
Church, I’.,+t M:ll:.hm~.

] .......Mrs¯ Cho<!l:-’t+.-r dm,I at ~l’+l)l+’l ¯
[ lli’,~(ILI~ /l[[t’l i||~l:;: ~, ;’~ct llospihd "" .’

/OI .~Olll(’ tThh’, Sl!’" h’t(/ hvt¯,l ;,,,i
hem hfe In Ea:l Mtil:t,,nt: :rid ~t ,-,
Ihc dauv, hh.r ,,I Ihe late .h~h.t ;rod
Bridget "~llqll<d I.

Mrs. (’hcth~’lt’l" IS .~Ul’V’vtO ()hly 1

by cou.~ln.’;. Mrs. Edwa:’d ~,,a Iv. " THURS.
Thomas Smdh. and Ihe Alt.~u~

¯ , l "Fighter Squadron’"P~al’gflrc, l anti Allrl Svllll,I. all .i’
New Brunsut.k. Technicolor

.................... i : ~r~., sat
SU~)t Y,~9 ~9~’ " " " ? : "On Our Merry Way"

i ; SUN.. MON.. TUEL
i Seh.ctea by U~e ASlant+,, City "Fighting O’Flynn"

yaeht.~men a.s "the girl they
,L.d; w0u!d like most to go sailivg

’ wP.h," Nade~zt Seller shows her "Couttin’ Troub;o"
t hatHi.:.tl fgrm.

@

AMI~,lglCAN LEGION PItOTO I

:l EVES. 8:40: MATS. WED. & SAT. 2:40 [The Hormel Girls’ Drum and Bugle Corps, Austin, MInn. two |ANNA SOSENKO (in association with HAROLD
of whom are pictured above, will be the tirst to arrive in Phila-

t

delphia for the American Legion Drum and Bugle Corps Con- ’l J. KENNEDY and HERBERT KENWITH)
test, Municipal Stadium. August 29th, in which sixty-four I| Pre~ent THE INCOMPARABLE
corps will compete for $10,600 prize money. All sixty-five girls I|

H I L D [ G A R D E
of the Hormel Corps are former Wave.% Wacs, Spars, .and | In Her Gala.-~ONG and PIANO CONCERTMarines. They are members of the Spam Post ~570, American i[[Ful I orchestra under the direction of Hildeoarde’s

¯
AcademyLegi°n" Thedurin~girb thcWill Ameriranbe quartered at Valley Forge blilitary ’It a¢¢6nmani~t, SALVATORE OIOE ~ .... :

Legion Natioltal t)on~ention
[IT’~x ’"¢’. ao, pa,+o o,o. o.,,v ,0 A. m. M+.,,-’--" "+’" ""’~;;~’rs$~’+~;t~which or.+na bet,’ on Au,.,ust ZSth. |EVES. Orch. $3; Bale. $2.40; $1.80; $1.~0; MATS

r . .

i-
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¯ ’Fabulous Freddy’s Idea Keeps "O|d-Timo" Veterans’ N !Ag Eli, ,... _ .... ,; ews e Requirements minated
~.nrcu$~ ~ s.’eople from Limbo.;~ .°f Forgotten, e_’_~iy son. a,’etera, of pea~,.time :For inactive Reserve Officers

service, is drawing eompensatzon A ue’,v rtfliL!.g (d the Depar£meut:ficer’s Lte,~erve Corps constst:~ o(
for a ~crvlce colme(ted disahility ot fhe Alln.v affecting officers o~ Reserve officers who are physically

*due to spinal cord h)jury whlch has the Inactlve itescvvc eien)inatcs and profcssn(mally quahfied 

! mrah’z-d his le~s Is he entltled ~,~e-ht-grade rccnir(.me]ttq. Mdx-v, ho. h~r vartnus reasons are tnl-
[ ..... lnlt m age io~ t, sial)is led for all Lbie to parlielpate in the rec,uired
[ [O Et’(lerhl alu to aC( lure a sDe- ....
. 1 officers ~:f the inactive Reserve. re- seth’riles of the Aches lh:scrve.

totally dc:q.qited home for wheel- gardlcss of grade, is 60 :,,ears. ’transfer to the [Iouorary Re-
year’ service.(’Flair hying? Upon .attaining this age, ht.’lctivc .~t’l’ve r,equires 20 If

¯ Resct’~. e olftcers ~.’h ar, ,c t chg - ’ an officer has heeomc physically
A A cetera I of V,* {r or pe[4cellme . ¯ .

- b[.~ fl,r tr:an.,der (o I}l(. Hnnorary dl.squahflcd for Ills dalies, other

j service with a permanent tohd Reserve will have their al)pviut- has through los nwu miscou-
disability duc to servtce-conneetcd mc;}ts Icrminatcd. Itenewal ~lf ap- ; dqct ,lie may request transfer to

¯ Ispinal cord injury such as yea p.oi~ltlnents of officers over 60 will : the Houary Reserve. the 20 year s
Imeution may qualify for l, ederal (|spend span qualifications of the .’:crvice not being required in such
aid to acquire a home. inJthvidual and the vequiremet]ts of instances. Once transferred to the

the st rvice. Hnuerary Reserve for the Reservist

¯ Sinners,’) F. Darmshas doneBenham’it agatn!ab°Ve’Freddy,f°underas he°its fsmiltarlythe CtrCuSknownSalntstaand.the -- The climination of tl, e age-in- ts no hmger eligible to earn points,

newspaper world, started the remarkable dub 20 years ago to raise Q__Mv fathcr wag dependent on grade provision offers to men pre- credits, pay. etc., and may not

money for old and indigent circus troupers. Now he has sold a play lay brother who passed away while vlously elnminated from the Inact- t|’a,sfcr a~ain to tile Active or

ef the sam~ name to Producer Lee ,Shabert, to be producecl aa It I, hospitalized by Veterans Adminis- ice Reserve heeause of age the Inactive Reserve.
’musical revue with an October premiere. Freddy admits he’s a sacker [ Ira)ton. ls my father cntide(t to opportunfiy to apply for reappoint- 1 Fines? ’interested in reappoint-
for unique ear every time he Iwlttgs i new deal, and this time it’l

/death compensation? ment. Ill such cases a physical men! in the Inactwe Reserve un-
~e new Hillman. ,~-’-’-" - -

Producer Shuhcr[. famed then- a h,w months later. ~ A. Your father may qnalify fcJr examlnatiol]The htacm’cl:~ Re~en’ven°t required.of the Of- ’der. mer ,lU~unitrulingmstructovsShOuldforCOntaCtdetails.for-
compensation if your brother’s1rico] cz]trepreneur, now iu Europe’ Today Its roster of 1500 mere-
death was due to service. Compen-n i)nsiness, hag announced he will hers in prmclpal cities is perhaps
s;dlon fox" a parent is $48.00 per.~art rehearsals for "Saints and" the most imprcssive of arty U.S.

....
J

nloilth,Siuner~ .1’~ soon a:: he rctornq. The
Tie) "rod lyrics were penned by

men’s ehlb. Ncv¢ York has the

"New Jcrscy’s forn)er Governor ha’goat "tent" ;is individual ehaP-

Harold G. lloffman, and llaold
Icra arc called. It is named for
Dexter Fellows, most famous car-

Q..I am rcceiviitg $13.80 eompen-
.~biebler,

eus publk’ity man of all time. From .~ation every month for n servicc-
ll,,ffmau is presid(.:;t of Circus aehvtty of the New York tent, sol, netted di.,,abihty. If I become

~l~.:~ts and Sin::rr~=. re,st famous Iloifnlan gleaned the play material, pcrlnallc.ntiy and totally
’t~’T[¢iness mc,’:~ club m the cotmtry, lk, nham recalls tit:it while I’er causes not due to service, will.
for years he has assisted in writ- lmtchh)g in Sardi’s one day, the I he entitled to compensat)o,~ for
htg a[td producing halarious skits idea of tile "Fall Guy" as guest of non-service cllattleetet[ di~;abihl
~hi(’h mark the club’s monthly honor came to him. and that lie
’hmche(,ns. Co-authc)r Shiebler, asked for his first victim, Count l A--¥eq" Payment will be made t-
"fermer newspaperman, has wrllten Felix Van Lnckller, the world-re-;you In)der Ihe benefit prevailing
t(,r George Whale’s Scandal:~. and nowoed adventurer. Van Luck. llhe higher alllounl, if yon arc

~or two decades has i)cen active ill her readily agreed to be the guinea[ otherwise eligtbl(.. Ultra stylish is this Chrysler 1949 Town & Country convertibledirt’cling and producing the an- pig when he learned the pr°cetlsl ~ coupe with its distinctive wood-on-steel construction, beingr, aal polit!cal satire show "The would go to rtired circus perform- Q--My hasband was
nnarried and

displayed by Chrysler dealers this month. The steel paneling
hmer Circle" sponsored by New era. on the doors, rear quarter panels and rear deck resembles
~ork newspaperme)). In the years that followed v/ere divorced twice belore we were i finely grained mahogany and the dceorative trim is highly

A iolug attd colorful history lies ridded the well-known names of wed. Why do I have to prme the ll polished white ash. Improved construction of this model foa-
t’chind the Circus Sttluts and Sit,- Lowell Thomas, Jack I)empsey, distal’).Ilion Of these prh)r mar. i tures an all-steel underbody, which replaces the wood-steel

structure formerly used, giving greater strength, safety and},crs. Famtde¢l in 1929 hy Bcnham, Alfred Vanderbfl). Jim Farley. )lages? ) serviceability. It i¢ powered by the 135-hp. Chrysler high com-
kn(iwn io iailmates as "Fabulous Marshall Ficl(I. Tmnmy Dorsey. [ pression 8-cylinder engine. The Town & Country convertible
Freddy" it is u sort of liclzapol)pln

William Ra,~(ioll)h llearst Jr.. Eddne A..DissolutiOnriages is essentialI)f allan pliOrorc!~rmar-to] comes in a large variety of body colors, £our top colors and
Rotary ehth which bases its name Rickenbacker. Theodore ’ Roosevelt ten upholstery options.
<n ami garners its publicity from jr., ltarold A. Ickes. prove the validity of yot~ mar ........................

the whimsical practice of subject- ,Jimxnic Dnrantc. Admiral WIIh0m
true need exists.

~’a fJgln’e in the public eye, such Halsey, " Wcstbr(iokc PcRlcr and

WinlhroPD, EIsenhower’R°ckcfel ~r,or MiltonGen’
hundreds of others ~tralght oat at ~..~-..’~ "’":’:"~’"’.- .
Who’s Who. q’hcsc hceame mcm-

j

"...-:.’"::~"~"Dwigilt
Berie to to)merciful ribhhlg at ILs bcrs slier allowhlg lhcnl.~oh’cs to - :=:" . ......%-"
%(qlthly couelaves,

be "F,d[ Guys." . - . .....,-,. ~’ ’’- ""
¢ - . a .¢ . . -o¢.,~,~ack Stsge "-." "" . -. -..’-/ . . . ~ -. -,I,c,,ham .i,,,.od ,.e ,,,ea lbeou,., ,c--:a’ "" " "" ; -" -’" " :’:" " "ehlb while tm’ering a c|rcns story ....:... :.

- ~.
t ~.;..... . .."’~’/.."

,,,r ,he ,,ld ..ck in b,s re- Blunder When "" .....
p¢~rtorJ’d days, Olle ([;ly ba(’k sLaffe "" " :Ihe circus he came upon a,,9 You Lo Re
be,rat, lea,n driver ef 83, who had Se J~t "%~"

bec0t travclhtR with the ctrcus Moderate betting on gul{, brklgo~ . "~

since ll..vhno(I, lh, fonlld the dis- an(I stich gan, cs can be an cxccl-, .",, ."" "-~-. ,.... " ’" .." % -’..
(onsol:lh, h}(’kiu~ ll[d (’o(Jger rec]lll- )eat way to relax. I~.nl for il)oseI
~:~2 iml) v aa a hale of hay.

r,, I~cllham’s query of why hc who Nay for stakes heyolld their Do you have )’OUt’ farm~and your farm hauls--wired
(.hht’l tlllil and takc it cosy he re- means, such games bccome har- ,[or work;" Are you ~l;*,illg linze¢ lrotl|de l, nd stoney by
v!J(’d "You Just don’l km)w circns rowing ordeals which van wreck ztsakh,[g full use nf electric service~ Js )¯ollr furnl svirlng
Jtdk,;. young’ felh)w. When ti, ey lives aud marriages, mo4er~! enough to alh,w l|eddy Kilowatt, voxzr low.east
I-’¢! wore out they Just crawl tip Undo:’ lite title: -We Can’t Af- farm-hand, to work for yet) el, dozen~ of e~eryehly
~Ifn ),hi recl waRou and die."
r~etmam, touched deeply, deter- ford Social Gambling." lhe .luly ehore~.~

rained t, flml a way tu raise flxn(is is:nil, of Good l[ousekecpiag maL2a- Prol)er htrm wil’[Itlg lnPt|us real sa~ings Io }o,x. For
to ears h)r ~,uch troupers. }lc ill- zinc chkies hushnnds and wke.~ t.xultlil|e + New Jex’sey dairy [armers ha~e d|seovered
)crested a unmber of men in the who discnss~; the matter In prl- that milk cooling rheas and eqnipment run })y else-
idea altd the citll) In.c:unc I)ff[cia[ vats bul arc ton embarrassed to’, trieity are esse,tl|ai to croft)aide operations.
.......... take a stand ill [hc presence of [ So wire your farnt for wnrk----and profits~nm~ I

frier)tit. [

"Stakes have become so high[ ..... ~/’~7".-, ,’;~:~’~that ¥,,.’ a,,w play cards a.d n~her, ~-- ~-----,-.~, -..--,~-,- ~------, D’[ T’I:~TT(’~.(,,~.~]:~I~’~rT(TIF:_games with clemoniac dctcrlaina-] ,~ , ,~,. _ _ ,
)el, says the at)thor. "Ira a ser-

, lout mutter wi, cn you drop a "
Pnblle Sc, re~nt of the f/nrden State

week’s allowance ou a msh-j(,ngg
game or yam" nexl-(h)or neighbor

~11~ y~ ~f~ ,, . . ~ i!oses fifty dollars hi a singh, ses-sion ol poker."
Natural Instinct

The arlicle exphltns lhat ,’1 gambl-
in.g is a natural inslinct o[ all
normal peoplo, and that it satis-
ties the postlive atlraction for (lan-

GROWH IN THE WORLD get thai i.s vre,,e,,t it, .,,,st hnman
hciltgS. Poinliug out that ill social

gambling the important fat.tar
is the game att(I not the money, i
the author adds, "When betting

reaches a level at which interest
rails a wcak secmld t() men)aa an-
gnish, the game is lie hn]ger so-
cial .... "’

As a Way out of the social gambl-
ing dilemma, the article suggest.", ~ll

that a couple should be comph:tcly
~1honest about their Inability to I"

play for high stokes.."More often
than not," say’.,:, the author. "*you’ll
find that your refusal to play for
mote than you can afford will be ..~,

.welcomed and admired by others
who for lack of courage, bavc not
’voteed their objections."
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THE RECORD Best Defense Is No "Offence"
cos=opolitan m g oe, the

"’ rhumba has nearly overtaken the

.. .. ,. N. in Avoiding Shakedown Rocket fox trot in popularity in this coun.
try, but 99 per cent of those wh~

- l~ it-- Tmr . ~ ,, Some of,,the most flour~hlng rackets being run in such cities think they’re doing the rumbashakedown rackets In this coon- as New York, Los Angeles and aren’t doing so at all.
J

W~ ~ e.ha ~ ~ ~ ~. try are so well covered with dis- New Orleans, some of them lnvolv- "Cubans are startled beyond
,Judl,~l N mcemd..¢Jmle saltttef at the ~ ad~/~t ~ N. J., creel maneuvers that they are en- lng girls and others capitalizing on words by what is passing off, north

the act of ~ 3,, I$q$., tirely legal or only slightly graze the average person’s weakness of the b g~der, as their native dance,

~&lllllq’~ ................................... ~ the law.
for furs and Jewels at a pilferer’s says the article. They saYN~

,~,EONARD H. RUPPERT ........................................
Editor For instance, a pretty girl stands price. "what’s wrong with mOSt

on a curb of a busy boulevard, her "The business of snythetic sin American rumba , .,.
East Millstone 8-3649-M arms fileld with parcels. She ac- and fraud is much more pro- Is that people doll t let go--and

fitable and far less hazardvus t~han they don’t know rumba fundamen-
..August 12, 1949 cepls a lift from a rich-lookingFriday, motorist¯ The girl refuses adiuner traffic in genuine vice," accord-

ing to the article. "No pay-off to
lois.’"

club invitation, suggesting that her The author points out that "these
i apartment would be better. When the police is necessary, the capi- grotesque, hip-swinging, pelvis-

THE JUDGE SAYS: hotel coffee shop. she asks for $20 and tear on the equipment is at- pushing groaners aren’t--here allCubans and experts agree--dane-
The United States Supreme was a Harvard Law School pro- for "refreshments." most negllgable. All over the world lng the rumba. ’They’re dancing

Court is our highest Judicial body. lessor. He doesn’t hesitate, because she creative minds are constantly at’ rhubarb,’ says Tony DeMareo who
~There was a time when it was re- Thus. only one of the present leaves the expensive-looking par- work building Just such snares
~arded’with the greatest personal members of this Court may be eels in the car. Of course she- for the lustful and the greedy, first introduced the dauce hereleaves the hotel by another door, "How call these pitfalls be avoid- over twenty years ago."Summarizing the opinions of
,~y bar and public. It is regarded said to have been promoted to leaving the thwarted victim only ed?" the author asks. "Just rest on such top teachers as Arthur Mur-
today wi~ something less than the that Court by way of recognition empty parcels to show for his in. your morals!" ray and Rodolfo D’Avalos, the or-

the greatest respect by bar and vf his experience as a member of vestment, title says, "the first thing to do

Is This trick, according to the July~- j/al~x~er4b Sa ~l ’|llfau:[e is to turn off that bongo-bongopublic. our federal or state Judiciary.
issue of Cosmopolitan magazine, Is music. Forget about rumba rhy-

This is in part due to what Ben lids as it should be? "but one of the many devices hy Wh Did N thm. hip movement .... Just stana
W. Palmer of the Minneapolis Should not this highest Judicial which the broken promise of sin O ome up and relax on one leg. Notice
Bar at the 54th Annual Meeting of body have the benefit era greater or the sham suggestion of illicit Rh b b g b ? how your welghl causes yourhl~

the Maryland State Bar Assocla- representation from among the gain has grown late a major in-
U ar um O to stick out, Now try It on the other

tio(i held at Atlantic City, New hnndreds of able federal and state dustry all over the world. The law North Americans attempting the leg. Feel the hip move out? . . .
Jersey termed the Court’s "’babble Judges who have devoted tbeir is sometimes sli~htlly fractured, Cuban rumba resemble a Llndy Well, that’s the basic rumba move-

of conflicting tongues," l-re showed lives to the administration of Jus- but the vanity of the victims can Hopper in a minuet. Like a half- ment .... The rhythm has a slew

that the percentage of divided up- tice? almost laver!ably be relied on to back who swivel-hips :his way to a eveo, sedate--but distinctly Latin

l~ons in the Court had steadily Is there not something about the prevent their seeking legal re- ten-yard loss, they forget It’s their quality,

Increased from 16 per cent four- experience an training in the trial course. The.truly skilled practition, feet -- not their frenzy -- thai The article continues withe

teen years ago to 72 per cent at the and appellate courts below that er of the art of synthetic sin, how- cou.t, complete analysis of the authentic

present term up to May 31st. of the Supreme Court, that would ever, does not have to break the According to the consensus el rumba and gives suggestions for

"As to reversal of precedent" he
help to cure patent weaknesses law at all." opinion among leading experts, learning the basic step, pattere and

declared, "’we in our day have seen
in tbe present Court? The author cites various types of as reported in the July issue of rhythm at home.

such quick, frequent revers~ of Sounder Law - "~-

landmark cases that. we know not It seems to me that Instead of

where we stand, That which was law this high Judicial body being man-

yesterday, supported by an on- ned at the ratio of two to six by

broken line of 50 cases going back those wlt/a Judicial experience,

100 years, may not be law tumor that the reverse ratio would make

l’ow. And tomorrow’s law may not for sounder law attd greater tel-

be good the day after tomorrow." pact and fewer dissents.

The acthm of Justices Reed and President Truman na.~ a great NEW BRUNSWICK
Frankfuter in acting as character opportunity in filling the vaeancy

ffHILE THEY LAST
there was Justihcalion therefor, ful judges ia federal and slate
did not help the Com’t nor do conrts, capable of adding to the
statemenls by members of the stature of tile Court.
Court on controver.~ial subjects or I And it is unfortunate Indeed
specc’hes to special interest con-i that in the discussions of likely ap-
ventxons. Our people rt, aily dO]poltstees so much is heard vi re-
take literally as t° members °f ’ ’igim’" p°liiics’ and gcog"aphy and ’

LIMITED QUANTITIESthat Court at least, the statement! so little of exper|ctlce, ability, ju-I
that a Judge like Caeser’s wife’ dicial temperament and wh,:ther’
must be above suspicion, evl:u sos- or not becanse of a record as a!
picion that he cntertains prcSi’r trial or appellate judge, all mdi- Wh]t~ Flexible Steel
dential amhitnms. Ividual is entitled to promotion.

’l’hell too the compositiolJ of the[ The Supreme Court needs men-.. ’..’ ’. ’"’" ., w,.. ....,,.n.. .,. VENETIAN BLINDS
opinions and l|npatience with. is to he hoped that President Tru-
plaguiJlg prccedenl, h~r as U,dted man will recognize attd start to

¯ , , q ¯ ,i.IStates Sen,|tor 51. (. Smith 1¢ ..~upply that need na mailer:
eeatly stated "The blunt and plaiq i whether the possessor of such ex.
fact zs that the membersh p of our I¯ perieacc is a Protestant. Catholic
Supreme Court has been surpris- Hang Them on Your Window Shade Bracketsor Jew. a Republican or Dome-
Ing lacking in judicial training and crat and no matter whore he may
experience prior to appointment how haDpcn to live.

Life Work store this Court to its former high
O’;dy one of the eight present estate?

members of the Court may be said P, S..~ubscquenl to the ,vrithl ,.. WHITE FLEXIBLE ,~
to haw: nmde the federal Judiciary of the above President ’truman ap- STEEL SLATS
his life fork..Justiee Wiley Rut-pointed Attorney General Cl’u’k
ledge. Of the remaining seven only i h) fill the vacancy in ihe Supreme I
Chief .lusth’e Vinson had any= Court so that as of the dates of
federal court service prior to his, their appointment, two members o.. MATCHING CORDS

was prohably not so mutlh due to judicial experience and seven
his judwial as to his administrative were devoid o~ such experience.
and executive experience and the
hope that his abihly ;is a peace- o .. AUTOMATIC STOP
maker might enable his to briag GEAR or I1

a reasonable degree of unity of Links Jinks
Siopinion In the Court. Z~

Thus. six members of the Court A jewelry maker has cemc up ... IT TILTS TO
came to it without the benefit o[ with an idea which shoul.d In’W.’c,llll REFLECT LIGHT
real Judicial experience. Justice a good fun-pro~,oker as well as a!llll
~ohcrt J.’wks*m was thc United ,’ersahle d,’ess aceessory. Ire has:lilt

Ch I 8" "+,a.s At,. e;’ ,,be,, ap j.si in+,oduced ,,,ff !. i111 orter .19"-20"-21" 22"po,,,te.,: ,,st,eo ta.Xey .eed. o,,d sh,r, ,.,,,, ..
1975 -United States Solicitor Gem, ral. Ihat change color at lhe flick of a 7- 2~" - 25" - 26" - 27"

while the man whnse deall! ha’~.fmger, lh’sides Ioukin~ smart i, - - 31"crcated a vacaney in the Court. them. a capricious wearer (’,ndd 28" 29" " - S2"
the late Jushce Frank Mnrphy was send ntany a tipph, r t~ the water And a Salesman Witl Call With
also United Stales Altm’m,y (;en- wagon ,,r eyc d,,ch, r I,y ,’},an~i,,,." Samples 33’: 34" 35’ ’ and 36"
er~l when apl~omh’d. Is it pos- their colm’s I)etwccn drii=ks. With NO Obligation of Course
sihle that such scrwce creah,s a ,,Iher men’s fash=¢m m,veili,,~, wide. Up to 54" long.
Koverl|lnental pt)lnt of view as dis- they’re r(vlew(,d ia the ])l’cs~; I~t’- Or Write to
tH~,,uish(.d from a people’s point hcarsal cohlnmS.
oi view? Our Perth Arnboy address:

.lu~tiees liugo Black and lIar~)hi
J]urton were United States Sena- BECKNEY HEADS CARNIVAL

240 MADISON AVE.tot’s when al)poinled and perhaps James Bcckncy has I)celt named
it may be contended brought a chairman of the carnival to be
lcgislalivc point nf view into held by the Jamesburg gt. James Perth Amboy

the Cot~rt. Church on the Lincoln Avenue P.A. 4-7120
Justice William O. Douglass was grounds beginning August 18.

Chairman of the Untted States
Securities and Exchange Cnmmis-
~ion w,hen appointed, a govern- Essex County has decreased its

. ./,’.
mental agency, while Justice Fe- fatility toll from 26 last year to NFW BRUNSWICK ... ~ j
I~ Frankfuter, when appointed 17 and Bergen from 23 to 14. ¯ ""--~ . - -.- " ..... "’" "
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C! k A d D A Old St ff; A Y We d Ab t A i ? mental strain caused by their pre- ,oa n agger re u re ou rrie ou mnes a dleament. Suchpatients are .:

Modern Spy Banks On Icy Nerves You Needn’t, If You’re Normal treated by psychiatrists ustug ann-

Could you fake a good alibi for the candidate was repeatedly frus- Amnesia Is a frightening exper- "Amnesia usually covers a ver~ lysls, hypnotism or a drug ca!ted
being caught going through secret trated by his helpers’ Jokes about lenee, but if you’re a normal per- limited space of time," says the sodium pentothal under which the
government files? Or could you, amnesia victim sometimes recalls ~

with two heckling "helpers" as- his baldness and remarks that he son with normal habRs, you need- author. "We all have six or seven the beginning of his trouble.
.semble a simple wooden shed in might be a draft-dodger, Finally, n’t worry about starting out one h.ours of amnesia, every day. WeI "Neither pentothal nor nny
reasonable time? If you could, he ignored them and tried to put day for a short walk In the park aa not get excited aoout tha!, be-father sort of therapy has any value,

~tt and finding yourself a week later cause we are asleep and take It tar ]however, in treating the amnesia
"d probably make a good spy, up the shed himself, aSS records in a slow boat to China.

granted . . . Occasionally people [ caused by alcohol, the aubhor re-er than any of our wartime show that the helpers occassion-
The loss of memory called am- experience a loss of memory that Jports ’ "A person may commit a

Office of Strategic Service agents, ally suffered bruised Jaws and
nesia call be caused by any one of covers their entire lives up to a [crime as serious as murder whileA maF~zine article describes black eyes at the hands of lnfuriat- several factors. Among these are very recent point . . , During the [drunk and never be able to remora-

some of the tests given to aSS ed candidates. The construction
old age. a blow on the head, epil- war some men forgot their iden-[ber it."candidates during three day3 of

intensive screening. According to, test was a cunning method to men- epsy. certain drugs, over excessive ties as well as the names of their I

the author, men of sharp lntel-I sure a candidate’s frustratiml tnl- use of alcohol¯ The most dramatic wives, families, and friends, and[
ligence and cool nerves fumbled I erence, cause is a profound emotional dis- all the events of their exlstance." "

the alibi test, and no one in the’
Despite his apparent failing, the According to the article, many

.......... a,a-ed oand’date ,. the article wastolbaoee
Imstory at tne u~ ever m g . t Various types of this mentai Ill- cases of amnesia involve persons
to construct the shed

maned for Intensive training andl hess. their symptoms and tr’,ab who seem to be running away

The article recounts the hecticl~lr;ra~ked OrP:ni: ~[:gyOf anti- menis are described in the cur-from some grave dilemma or in-
~BONDexperiences of one candidate af-[

¯ rent Issue of a magazine. The ar- tolerable situation. However. she
#

- - -- ,.
¯ " ticle, also explains Ilhe difference........ Station S" T.he article includes armchair makes it clear, that such persons

ter ac reporteu at ’ ..... bergen amnesia and ordinary £or- do not always run away delibertly ¢tan aSS assessment center. "Upon’te sts’ ’ to apprmse tar reauer s
~rrival, he was warned to discard aptitude for espionage, geffulness, but often as a result of the intense ¯ 4, 4p ,~ ~. ~’~..~lrd~.T~

every sign of identification," says
the author, "from drivers license to
the labels on his clothes . . . and
told to invent a fictitious bio-
graphy. Throughout his screening
period both staff personnel and
other candidates would maneuver
endlessly to break this ’cover." ttis
paramount concern would be to
maintain his newly manufactured
personality."
~e Test

In one of the tests, the candidate
was told to report in a designated
room within 12 minutes to estab-
lish and maintain a cover story
for this situation: "A night watch- ,,
malt found you going through
SECRET government papers iu a
Washington offw-. You are not an
employee of the agency occupying
the building and you had no lden-

O "fleatioa with y u. Three intrro-
gators flung a volley of questions
at the candidate who soon fell to
contradicnong lhimsclf.

Upon leaving the "grill ro,,m."
after being told he was "’all exlre-
mely stupKl liar," The candidate
permitted a dcccplively sympathe-
tw slaff member to break his
cover during an l~pparently casn,’d

~.a~. Wbal lie didn’t k,,,w was¯ his testers had devised the
siluali,,n too adroitly fur any alibi
to withstand challeugc. They real-
ly whaLed t,, observe hi~ emotional
balance under strain. ()ue candi-
dale, a Polish refugee who had
succcssrully wflhstood a real Ges-
lapo grdliug, fainted (lead away THER£’S MORE ROOM FOR THE MONEY
(lurinq lhe Slatlon S testing, lnfh,,McKlo1434.:l~rSe~an. .::~’
Ten Minutes

In the "construrlhm test." the
can(lidattt, was asslgncd two as-

.,~’...~’
si~ta,,l~ a,,,, I,,,d to ~u~er, ise tllem NEW in IOOks--NE|V io~ esoonn-NE|V in handling-io the I)uihling of a simple pre- ¯ ’.rr.~.,,:,abr,cate,, shed The al,otted ,ime and prieed i ight down youi alley ! "was ten minutes, which normally’I * *

¯ ’t- !would have been sufficient. But: . ,~.~..~

F~EAST your eyes, folks-and
New roominess? Swingopen the whh conventional transmission, :

Pharmaceutical reach for your checkbook, doors -- a thumb-touch does itl 120 with Dynaflow Drive. ~,:~.
~and gaze the biggest interi- --A

~ssociation Cites For here, in one stunning, swift- aa
,~!¯ ors you can buy for the money, Surely here’s a ear big as your .

Dr. S. A. Waksman i
lined bundle, is everyth,ng-- with sofa.wide front seats and no fondest ambition--yet price-wise , .~",
yes, everything--you’ve been

less than 12 more inches in rear- it’s right down your alleyl Fits ’,~Dr. Selman A. Waksman has hoping for. modest family budgets as it fits ’""~been cited by the New Jersey seat hiproom, v"
Pharmaceutical Association for N modest-size garages, puts Buiok c.’~;

and financing tile Rut-
ewstylcnote?Well, justlook

~
,7’.,~1~

gersCreatlnglnstitute of Microbiology. ,’ at that brand.new idea in front- ~.lip behind the wheel. Finger- in reach ofstill more pcoplef .: ;.~

The famed di.~coverer ,,f slrvph,., end styling. Grille, bumper, easy Synchro.Mesh transmission ~ here’s really a "must see" ~’."mycin, an honorary member of tilt’ bumper-guards and even parking if you choose--the satiny smooth- item l On display now, in three ~. T,~’~,~
establishASS°ciati°nfile assignCdinstitute $1.000.000and $250.000t°i sturdylights allasscmhlycOmbinedthat inmeansa single,you

hess of I)ynaflow Drive* as op- trim-’n’-tidy body types, it won’t
~r~tar operating cxpenseq, from royal- , ,, ,, . tional equipment if you want the stay long on dealers’ floors. Go ""

ties from streptomycin patents, can t Iockhorns wtthothercars[ very latest thing.
lie has further l~r.vitled Lhat uddi-

now--see it and get that order in/

tional pl’OCt’t’ds shall go inlo fun- New over-pH size? We’ve - ~,~
damcnlal research. ., trimmed inches from its over-all

And if power is your meat-- Your KEY re O~mE~ Wtu
d/"’ length for handiness in traffic-- just lift the bonnet and h)ok

"Dr. Wal~sman truly i’~ a bent-,
fact }r of ma ~ki u ~ examph, rI yet here’s still the generous on a husk)’ Fireball power
man at his best. and we u c p }t d t wheelbase that spells a level, plant of 110 horsepower .
t(, be asso{’ial,,d with hmL" sal(li :’ going ride. *Optional atrxtra¢ost.lierman II. North. prcsident o[’

,
~l~e N.J. Ph.A.

"To Dr. Waksmau and t~l Icl’~ THIS TRIM TWO-DOOR SEDANET vdll
who dedic’ded their live~ II~ hell) ae:~,, r~. w~’,, ~,~.’~, C~ .’,.:~ ~,o ;ala In
their fellows, ml|ney is Ullinll)Ol’lalll It$ lull.~.:~. ~on.w,der r~r seat.

[or It~c]f. Far more satis[aclol’y
is the |’lch kn.wh’dge that n,v
~have eonlrtbulcd to the welfare of ,~.,. "
the human race. Money is simply :3 "
a means to coutinu¢ and expand the ....
research that makes possible fur- ./
ther such contributions.

~,t, HENRY 1. TAYLOR, ~ N~’~¢~. ~vcr~ ~ ~.~.

Wtll It Light in The Wind

A new fiberglass wick for cig-
arette lighters is now being man-
ufactured. It Is guaranteed to last
forever.
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How To Be Popular At Bridge; Lady Wrestler BROADWAY KARIKATURES
Just Don’t Annoy The Players ,,’^NTED: co.,.cs .... f.s. by Co ,.mh,. Re.

The secret of being a popular eollea."ucs have different codes If nothing else, telev|s|o, is prey- cords ......

~,s well a~ a .,.ut, cc~.sful I)ridge pia~- of coati(tel for tournament and so- lag the lived for new comedy on THE NEW RECORDS ..........

t r is in knowing Wlleli t’J stop; eial Dav. "Bridye experts," he ad-
MGM’s new fair-haird boy. BIll¯ .. the air Nut olllV Hew comedians, Falrell i~ ou! ~i h -.m|ts. "with a few notable excep- ’ ." . . [ "’ ¯ - " t~o eel.,, good

¯ .~,. ¯ ¯ but new materml. Vaudeville died sides o. his first dJ.~c for the l,d~e[..talnmllg. S¢’ol’lllg Mares with l lions, are about as unpopular a
the ears will usually make you a group a~ you’d want to find .... its first death some twenty years ]They are "Througl A Lon~ ~md
w.itlllvr, bet voicing slalll’~ abt)ut hi an expert game they ;ire tOtlgll ago WhOll radio a.,id fi|m,~ attiiqtlat. Sleel)less N],ght’" and Circus."~
the other players will get you no: as nail,, stieklel’s for the rules I ,I material el tile ton comics Art l liked the rtverse much the het~r!r,opuhtrit.v truphies ~t all. [and not above riding a thin-skinned [., , ... , _ of the two. and Is much better (rune

"Good i]l;iiiIlt~l’S ill b’idge as odvt’l’3tl!y whell they think thel’e’s oxcnces am llot want to s(e anU!tat I Tol|y Martin did jl. for I~C.-X
~}scwhcz’e are largely a matter ia chaace of dcm.rallziilg him to , !itear the same old jokes aad skits!ViCTOR. Earle tlagen hat’ks Bill

t , -¢’i trot altnoyJllg })L’O|’}le tllhle(’(’:~- I their" het|cfH." Mt,rehead adds that which they recognized from the air,on both sides. Listcu to Farre|],
~arily " says expert Alhett Moore-; the S;lllle experts in a social game. .- alld movies. Tile same resentment ’ we know you’ll find his voice te-
:head in the July issue of Co~nlO-!wil I eneotlrage pal(nets, praise, fleshing alld his style worth listen.

"" politan magazine. "Whatever the .. :~ is plaguing the video moguls.
Jllg to .... F]’atlk Sii]’ltra does "’It¯every/ good play. never scowl erl-

.t~iace,. tl’., [b conceit(Gas, ....and the’, [ tlcally" " alld a.--.ys’lw~ be pleasal|..t Tune tn atly comic on the air All DeperK|s Oil You," and "I Only

(ustt:ms. hc adds. ’your Dr(age I Tile article lists what it ealls ~ today, and the odds are that you’ve Have Eyes for You." two s(alldar(i
kabh m.a;lnerlsms.. Io.o .7 mean J"l.’n’st i’ule for losers alld wiI|IIeI’S" " ":
more to (,our pOpularity than you(’ 11 | Ici o"- . I

st, ell or heard liis material doric tunes Oil ills IleW Columbia dLse.
1 I r p st-game collvcrsatlons. ’ .! by some other comic oil o previous Both ;ige v(.vv well done arid should

fiRll] .In hid(hag" and Ill pie3 lt|g a This sechon iilclu¢.!(,s specific "D(f’I

< ’ i.~
day. Even the big guys .... the (-lick oil the )like boxes durin~ the

hand. . . :arid ..Don’t" aximos recommended,, Milton Berles, Authur Godirey, next month or so. We liked the
According (9 Mootehead bridge ¯¯ ’ ’ ’ to keep readers h’om the pitfalls of Morey Amsterdam, Olsen and first side bo~t. also because of Axe!

manners cmln’ace such things as: : glualmg wimwrs and sore losers.
"What you say when you’re loslng[ ~ .. ~? Johvson, t:t el. are not free from Stordahl’s wo]]derful bouncy beat

:..j~:L~ thls criticism. Wherever we’ve ..... Brag Crosby does four tunes,
,~’hat you say cor dotCt sny~ whe!i] r ::: watched television, we have heard ,all not too well done, for the

mistake is made You wont~ROSARY SOCIETY TO :
¯ ’ ’ " . I : ..... ~ ~ audiences express their disappoint- Decca label. They are "Ichabod"

be popul.’,r If yoUl" mane,(sins, GO ON AN OUTING i " ""¯ "~:: ; .! meat at the lack of new jokes. "It’s More Fun Than A Picnic’"
¢on.~tantly distract oppollents andI The Rosary Society of St. Step- ~-:-:.~..::.~ .... :...::---’:~
Tarlqer, if you (Ioodl~, drum on the, hefts Church will go on at( t,uti.g ~ .. .. .~-.. .L ..-. ~ Perhaps there are only seven ba- "Katarina" ;llld "Headless tlorse-

;~ ’. - ~ sic Jokes .... according to the nut ." "PiclIIP" is fl’onl "As the
lash’, twiddle with cards or pen-i!o St. .loseph’s Convent. S. I.,t’:’i ..:.."=i learned historians of the National Girls Go." while tile other three
~il. squirm in your chair,, or chat-, I’ucsday~ Bust,:; will leave in frotlt[ - ...., ." Y"~’ :. Laugh Foundation .... but why are iron] "Walt Disney’s new h;m
ter while others are lt’yll|g hard to of tile Church at 7 a. nl. Ru~t’l’%;l- ! .-- ..~..i ..~..~?!:.: . ..

.... " "/::::’~Q. --’i do we have to hear the same seven i"h.habod atttl |he Toad."think." , (ions should be made with Mrs. t o:--’:..:: . .... .
¯ ’

Jokes on the same programs (lay
The expert poinls out that his Stephen Prel:i~lger, chairma=). :" ill alld fitly ()tit ......................... Rent De.control l. ...... - I:* :: :

i~.’: :: .’S-~-- . BItOADWAY & llOLLYWOOD.kl . & . -* ’...... A.ow  uromaric

Opening Da9
~

i"televisi°npr°grarnmh’ghasbeenis y Dii devis?,d a.d gotte.i re.dy by A~C- Q S rector
TV. l’he Ameriea~ Broadeasting

" ~! Co. has talcen’the initiative i. Speeific requirements must be
:~/" ~’*’ bu|lding a backlog of some tv;’e.ty met for the decontrol of rental

TH U lop shows on kinescope. Sueh big re,its as a result of eonvers,ons
stars as Joe g. Brown, Edward completed on or after April 1. 1949.

Everett Horton, Kate Smith, Area Heat Director Michael Peeora
Fallnle Brice alld Cab Calloway[said today. In additioll, decontrol

A U O U S T 11 TH , have cut shows. ,f°r the network,’, wheals not (beaUt°matte’tint offlcebut al,p, ox cstakes effect
NELL STEWART which ~ill bc offelcd to ixldividthl[ I "’ " " ’ ," the

" " Lady Wrestler .~tatio.s tlhroughout the cot ntry t landhnd’s request,

= m y"n’o- , ,o,for loeal sponsors ...... Milton . . . . tlle
: An All-Star wrestling show lea- Berle and his tele sponsor, Texaco eollVelSIOll must do more thatx

¯ I t ¯ o ¯, . , or, make t~o f.nmlhcstuhlng the first appearance In have signed up for three m t: ." live where only

RA--IN--FU Umon Cout, ty of the famous Lady

wonderlul years of the Berle type,One lived before, the area rent
Wrestlers wil.l be presented at of eomedy. Mdton will get $10,0001direei°r explained. Three definite

e ~ e’ sot treq uireme]Hs must be met, if theTwin| City Bowl. open air arena, a week for this _omit|_ s a h:
Elizabeth, Tuesday The card con- gll.500 for 1950-51 and $13,000 for Rent Offiee Mamps "OK" on thug
sists of two thirty minute matches ’52-53 ...... Robert Q Lewis, sub- decontrol request.

-.-~ best ~e,~oe,, Lary Wrestlers, and Aus-bing for the vaeatlcmlng Arthur First. there must be a structurnL
tralian Tag Team match, two out Godfrey on CBS-TV, had a mueh change ht a residential unit or
of three falls, no limit, and another better and faster moving shaw units. This might involve the re-

- " thirty minute match, that the "Too Fat Polka" man has moval and eo.struetion of peril-
See top thoroughbred compefitlon ~ ; =

The Lady Wrestlers are pawed boon putting unL Godfrey does t¢)o (ions ltlto different room arrange.-
relax [n the cool comfort of America’s ~s follows--Cv|ia Blevins meets much gabbing o|l his video shows mctlls, /lilt[ line ennstruetlon of ad-

most modern Racing Course. Helen lIfld and Nell Stewart op- It may click ott radio but ahvays ditlonal b,|hrooms anti kitchens.
poses Violet Viann. In the team rfalls tlat on television .... Capitol The clo~i.g of a door or door~ to

., A continuous meeting of 45 days of sport match George Lenihan and Tarzall ; J(ee(,t’ds, sel~slng Ilnuin" mistake create sepal’ale Ill(its is i’lc)t a strtxe-
Ile~llt meet Tiger Joe Con’bett anzd ’ making ot;ly the 45 speed disc, has, rural (’h;tlngt’ and will not rest(It in

begins Thursday. rt,eeo Colombo. In the otlner mdteh antlouuieed plans t() cut disea deeontrol.
V Rumor Seeot (I. the structural ehut~gt.% ally Dtlsek faces Felix Miquet. 33 speed as well .... has It

THRILLING ~,.’t of the proceeds go t(, the Re- that RCA Victor, originator of the must l.voh’e substa.t|al alters,thin.,
,,~elle-L, lnden Zidnists League. The 45 speed disc, will try to save face or remode]l~lg, which does not In-

RACES DAILY *r,~, bout stal’t~ at (’{~h# lhlrty, hy also eultin~ d{s(.~ at 3.3 speed, ehlde o,({ina|’y nIM,|ten/ll|ee, de-
............ eoralin~2, m’ nl{llor I’epairs. ]11 belle.

with 11 feature stake races flcle e(,nvers|ons, the very exlen-
siveness of lhe strurttlral ehat{,..t.s

throughout the meeting
#

would reqllire moder/lizatioll ;rod
’ ’ l’ehab{litatloll. Mr. Peeora sai(!l

Open|ng Day Feature .i

~a;~" a a/#V’~

v,,.,,v u,,,ts.. .
Finally lhe conversion must pro-

INAUGURALHANDICAP
,’"eo.,’,",",,,.,so,,-o,,,.,,,,e,,,.m.¯

It ¯ ¯ ily units, each with private entrance
.:..~ alld one or nlO|’e roollIS in addit{oll

, .,,, 10,O00 ADDED t,, a kilehen or kilehenette and prt-
¯ -L’.. ;, ~" rate baLhvot)m.
’"’~ "".’ 6 f,,rlongs for 3-year-olds and up she’ll answer| jurpo.~eof granting ([ P¢,.’(I I I 

trol Is tu {nerease the supply of
Also 7 OTHER THRILLING RACES ",.. :,,=~mmm~ z’e,ntal housing." Mr. Peeora ex-

., ~
;{)laJned. "By selting up stax,dards

POST TIME 2:30 P.M. .:

~ It’s just a matter of glv-

[for dcctmtrol we assure that co,-
version wil/ result la more de, ell-

¯ DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 2:15 P.M. ing her enough time to I.g units, rather than more peG-
|lie tlSII]~ lhe same spaee andSpecial Trains and Buses from New York and

get to the telephone after kit~lte~ ,,r bath."
"i~ Philade/ph/a direct to Grandstand, with many stops If the properly ow,er wants to
,.: en route. Buses at frequent intervals from all it starts ringing. If she’s make c’ert.’,m, before work be.eta.,:.

shore points, that t!w converted dv,,ellin£ ~ill¯ .~ out in the yard, or down in the basement, or up qualify for decontrol as addithma/,
.~ ~..

ldmlssion: CI.b Ifous# $3.60, Grandstand $I.~ {rid. t=x.
.~elf eontai,ed family units, he can=~,. tSDIES’ DAY--Tues&y, AIqlust 16 in the atilt--it’s likely to take at least a full
ask the rent office to go over his

¯ $p~ia| Adm|ss|oa f0t ladles: $1.00, 50¢ incll~llqi lox. ¯ );llllS and give all Ol)lxlion in ~rlt--’ minute.

~~
niter tlne work is eoml)h, ted. t~

: By waiting a full minute, ’75,000 more calls ]alltJ]ord can apply for a deeo,;trol

,~
orc}cr. Sl/lee each case must b’e

would be completed every day here in New Judged on its own merits, he said
.a. -

ON BLACK HORSE PIKE Jersey...andtwicethatmanypeoplewouldn’t
it we(lid be better to bril]g the
dens in before starting the work.

be disappointed~ Mr. Peeora said that landlords
nay obtatn lnf0rmatlon and the

application forms at the Area Rent
loealed at 151 Washi.gton

NEW JERSEY BELL :number Is Market 2-1450.

’q~ew Jer.~ey pharmacy is pruud
of our distinguished member, ~nd
we know all the people of our state

" loin tn tbus saluting a selfless man
whose generousity Is matehed

only ~ his r~ithuaeit~ ahtt s~’IL" " "
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"OTICE OF SALE OF LANDS County in Book 69~, page 450. ""-- ~--TwdtgttiiJl~ "!, ulahed with a copy of the spec~i-I W
By virtue of a resolutiou of the 4. Decree dated June 8, 1949 and ue~ cations and blue prints of theI on~n Chos~[l~,Township Commitiee. Franklio about to .be recorded. --.

Township, adopted at a regular 5. Decree dated Jauuary 2, 1946, drawings by tile engineer ou pro- TOSupervise
meetiug, July 284h 1949. The and recorded February 21, 1946, pet" notice and payments of costs
Township Committee ,viii offer for iu tile Connty Clerk’s Office of of preparation. Bids must be made m .l~rownie Tree,’,sate at public auction attd sell to Somerset County in Book 647 page
the highest bidder at the Township 15. on tile standard proposal furms in

The Women’s Service League of
Hall In Middlesbush, New Jersey 6. Deeree dated October 9, 1946, the manner designated therein and the Six Mile Run Reformed
on the 184h day of August 1949, at and recorded.January 18. 1947, lu recmired by the specifications, must Church established a four-memb~:r
$:~. M., the lands mid presmises the Couoty Clerk’s Office of Sum- ~ i be cneloscd in seated envelopes, comnuttee to .~upervise activities of
sil~ed in said ’township knowu erset County ill Book 667, page 115. ~ I bearing the )tame and address of the Brownie troop to be sponsored
and designated as follows: attd iu AND ALSO, by Deed h’om The

i bidder and name of road oil out-
by the organization Tuesday.

each parcel uo comnlissioit will National Bank of New Jersey, Named to the committee which
be allowed: October 15. 1943, and recorded side, addressed to the Towqship will work with troop leaders Mrs.

PARCEL "A" All of the follow- July 2, 1946, in tile County Clerk’s Committee of Franklin Township Wesley Welch and Mrs. Robert
ing lots shown on the Map of Office of Somerset County in and must be aceompamed by a Welch, were Mrs. William Smith,
Brunswick Manor. on file it, the Deed Book 649, legal page 286. certified check made payable to chairman, Mrs. Clifford ltardy,
Clerk’s Office of the County of ALL of the lots in PARCEL "A" the Treasurer of the Township of Mrs. Clifford Cortleyou. aud Mrs. .
Somerset. and designated threon to be sold as one lot or parcel, and Franklin fro’ not less tllan ten Vance Dunn The troop will begirt
as follows: ai a mmimnm sale price of $11,- (101 percent of the amount bid, operations In September

Block 6lots 1-6 5= lt.36 00¢.00. provided said check shall be not The group also named commit-

Block 9 1-3~ PARCEL "B’" Lot 11 In Block more than $20,000.00 and be de- tee members to plan the preparing

Block 12 1-36 626 on Acreage Map, Village of livered at the pla~e and on the and serving of a supper at the

Block 15 1-86 Kingston. also known as Tax Map hour above named. Tile standard Sunday school Fall Festival. ’they’

Block 18 1-36 Block 626 Lot 11. Decree dated proposal fm’m is attached to the are: Mrs. Robert Smith, chairmath
Mss. h’vln Wainer, Mrs. William

Bk, ck 21 1-36 October 22, 1945, and recorded supplementary specifications, cop- Barnes, Mrs W .Russell Laird, Mrs.

Block 24 1-36 November 5, ~945, in the County ies of which will be furnished on
application to Engineer. Herbert Anderson. Mrs. Bruee

Block 27 1-36 Clerk’s Office of Somerset County
By order of the Towuship Cam- Armstrong, and Mrs. Dunn.

Block 30 1-3¢~ in Book 641, page 281. Minimum Named to work at tile suack
Block 33" 1-3fi ,=ale price $500.00 mittee of Frankliu Township. stand set up at the Festival were:
Block 36 1-39
Block 37 1-1~ & 1646 PARCEL ’C" Lots 1]~1, 1/9, 180, FRED L. BASCOM, Mrs Harold Suydam, Mrs. Edward

Block 34 1-40 181, 182. and 183 nit the Map of Any resemblance beiw~n this Clerk. Skipworth, and Mrs. Cortleyou.
¯ Those serving at the supper will

Bh)ck 31 1-40 New Brunswick Estates Section girl’s outfit and her beau’s sport 8,5-12 "~ be Mrs. Matwin Barnes, Miss Beth
Block 28 1-40 B, also known as Tax Map Block togs is purely deliberate .for sen, ’

ttmental aa well as practical rea. Barnes, and Mrs. Martin Bishop
Block 25 1-40 87, lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5 attd 6. Decree sons. The odd Jacket is a distaff Mrs. Iienry Terhune was named

BuyUS Savings Bonds
, REGULARITY,
Ask where you WORK

Ask where you BANK

Block 22 15d7 & 34-36 doled February 3,’1949, and record- version of his favorite wool twesd, chairman of the League’.; member-

~,jck 19 1-40 ed May 20, 1949, in the County and the skirt, of similar material, ship committee, replacing Mrs.
ek 16 1-18 3= 39-.0 Clerk’s Office of Somerset Coun- will keep ln fashion strldewith his

Skipworth and Mrs. Barnes. Mz&
Block 13 1-40 ty iu Book 715. page 363. Mimmum slacks. She chose the Jacket front a

Block 10, 1 14, 17-20 & sale price 8500.00. gray, green or brick assortment~ Skipworth will assume the chair-,
for about $18--and the skirt, in manship of the program commiL.-

31-40 PARCEL "’D" Lots 188, 186 and black spiked with red ohecks or tee, replacing Mrs. Cortleyou and ’
Block 8 3-5. 11-12 & 16-36 187 on the Map of New Brunswick green with gold, was hers for Mrs. Richard Ginglen
Block 11 1-8 & 23.36 Estates Sectiou B, also known as about $11. This TIIly Schanaer en-

Block 14 1-2. 7-15. 21-30 & Tax Map Block 83, lots 20, 21 and actable is from fonr pages of "i ...................
wear fabrics like his" in the Aa.

34-36 22. Decree dated April 24, 1947, and gust issue of Good H~kcepln~ -L .................... ~.-’ .... ~ .... -~..z~._~._~--~.~:
Block 17 1-36 recorded April 30, 1947, in the magazine.
Block 23 1-86 County Clerk’s Office of Somer- WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
Block 26 1-36 set County in Book .670, page 532~ ,,-

. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ....Block 29 1 3~ and 537 Minimum sale price $550- ~ ----...... "- 00 " ’ NOTICE is hereby given that Agricultural Implements ferhhzer Lime
151OCK ~Z 1-~5*J ¯

t ,. ¯ ’ ,. ¯ .

Block 35 1-36 PARCEL "E" Lots 25 and 26: scaled bids. ~lll be received by Farmand Poultry Supplies
, o ..... , the Township Comnuttee of FrankBlock 38 1-°o3 & ~o9 it: Block C on the Map of Cedar .... ~- n ’ " ~ t , " " Planet Jr. Garden Tractor* and Eqmpment

. , . lit| I 1own nip, ~,onlctset uount3 tarALSO all of the ful owin- Iot~ Crest iIeight~ hie., also known as " ’" i
shown on t iv Map of Salerno Tax Map Blo~k 444 lots 25 and [he lm~r~yeme~t ,of Cedar Grove’ BHERWIN-WIIJ.JAMS FULL-O-PKI~
........ , ~’,-’, --- ~26 Decree dated Se,-temb~r 11 ]~ane, ~,eCllon b n| the Township - ~,5~,=,~arg Of tile Ill (fie t.,lfrK s UI" I V’ ~. . _ , _. , ;

,,,..~.-- ~D~
o, . ........ I 1948 aud recorded Se’-tember 28, I at l"tanKIni, hi the Couuty of Sam./tee O! trio uountv el ~omerseL ~" I , , ¯ ̄ . ~ . i

. ¯ 194 , . , . clset. ~ltn a va~cnlent, "13pe A oand dcsi"n,ded tltcreon as fol-* g lit the County Clerks Office’., ’" ’ ’ , FRANKLIN PARK
I ~’

~
of Somerset Comtb" In Book 704. 1" surface Ul)On a Modified Pone- ~t . ...~.. .., .’.,AA ...

~’ ,, [ page 9 Mhdmum sale "rice J tratiou Macadam httermediatc ~i’lafle: I:. /~lilSrOrle ~-O(~U~-K-!45 141%:7 2 40 I=oo " Co.rse and , taeadam B.se Conrse I ..........................
mock 46 - 1-20, .,,-3. & 37-

PARCEL "F’" Lots ’~23- In foundation, estimated umouut all ~ ......... ~=": "=:’:"=’"~:--~:~
BInek 51 ¯ 1-48 o rt ...........t Block 206 aa the Map of New Type A or T surface pavement re-
Block 47 1-8. 19-32 & rear I Brunswick Park, also known as qnircd is 4,444 square yards.

half of lots 9-16, this more par- [ ..... ~. ......... Modifh.d Penelratlon Maeadam In*tax . lap utoc lot uecre,., ’ Telephone 2-1100ticularly described as f~llows: oat~u-’ "-’~ ceoauuary ..........ore,’ xu~ ......ano ce- termedlatc. , Course and Macadam
Base Cuu)se foundation 4 444BEGINNING lit the Northwest- corded May 20. 1949, in tile County i ’

’ ,-,. ,--~. ~o; .... , ,. ~ ,,,.,~, J square yards: and o ened and read ’crly lille of Iiawthurne Aveuue at;~terKs vulCe t,t ~untti’stt ..., ...... .. " P I
J A M E ¢ H M A HERa point therein distant Fifty ~50’~ .. ........ , ......... Iln public at Town llall Middle-I

Ill O00K lla pflgC OO~ twill InlUlll t _ . .
’ ¯

feet Northeasterly fr~ml tile In- sale price $150.00 busn..N.J., on Auteust 18, 1949 at)
tel’seetiu,, of the said north-west- A ,ninimmu price has beau fix- ~00 ocluck P. M.. Daylight Saving A N D S O Nerly line of llawlhoroe Avenue ed by resolution on the above tree.
with lhc Northeaxtcrly line of sale of lamls arid prennses as tel-1- Drawings. specifications and
Thh’tventh Street: thence runniug lows: , lorms of bids, contracts arid bond FUNERAL DIRECTORS
( l~ Nu|’thwesterly parallel with the ’, PARCEl. "A" $11 000 O0 ]fur the prol)osed work, prepared 7
Nor(heasterly hne of Thirteenth ; PARCEL "11"’ " ....... 500"00’ R, aymon(I P Wil~on Towl sh i) En-
Strect, Three llnndred JI’ARCEI. "C" - .......... ~nn’OOlffmeer, and approved by the State ~ Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.
,300’) feet: thence ,2, Norlhe.’tster-.I PARCEL"D" ." ......... o,)u.w~-=’=:Hi~ IWay Culnmi~s{oner. have Iittn .~..;.. __- ..... ~...--’-’Z’* -’ ,.

¯ , , ’ ) " ": , of lhe, s ................................ ~...ly parallel w)th the Norlttwtstcrlyi[ ARCEI. I." _ ............ 200.00 filed tn the off)c,.e
~ttcl e~t- __ .

lin~ of Hawthorne Avenue, ant iPARCEL ’1’ _ ........... I.)0.00,gineer at 46 Paterson Street, No’"
th~ed I"ffty-lhrec and Ninety-and that no bid shall be considered lh’uns,,vick. N. J,. attd ef said F:.,~,. ~-"~" . , ._ II I I II ~ i I

three , ne hul dlcdths ~15393 ~ feet ~,vh ch is b( o~ tile s- ’ -’ . ’ ’ ".’ " .aid amount, Itighway Commis~ otter. T’. ,h,~,
tu the Sottthv,’es{erly lioe of "l’welf- " At h,ast 20’; of Ihe a,noui~ts must N, J,, and may be inspe, ~ed by

th Street [hence (3, Sonthea,tcrly.b¢, paid al the (’onch,sion of lh~ prospective bidders durlhg bu,;i- When"" -Pnenas Call ...
along the Southwester y line of sale: Ihe balaoce aa or before ncs~ tmut,~. Btdder.~ will I)e fnr-
Twelfth Street. Three Ihtmlred fin’ I..t day of September 1949. at ........

’., YOu’ll want to show them reo{ hos-4300’) feet to the Northwesterly,..00 p.nL ai which time a de(~l ~.ff.~¢~:,.--
line of ltawthnrne Avenue, Ihe=wt’:wtll l)l, delivered. Title will be
~4~ Southv,’cster,y ah){~gtheNorth-[(,¢,ovcvrd hy lh,, T,~wnship by pitulity by serv;ng Limmy’s fine

e.~;t{’lly inlt, ()1~ l lax~ |[iOl’itC ~V¢’ L C I h[ll[~,a{tl ond SaJe Deeds, t~() Cove-
,, ’ liquors and wines and refreshingOne lintulrcd Flfty-t’,vo Slid Iwe:,tv. ::ahts. Sah. ’.viii be ~uhjccl to ;ill

seven :)lie hnlJ(.rcd|li" ,t52.27’, fee’ tit(.’ tcl’nls of the aft)renlellli( tp,d

,~ t ,tu tin.’ place of the {.~;4it,dng. th,- rcscdnt;un ,or, fih, w{th the Ch,rl¢ beers. And you’ll like our John-
ing known aitd d,.’.:Z ttt,’d a’~ all attd the C,dle(’tor, and lhe iol- "t

~lb~’~
lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8. 19. 20. 21, 22. h,wt~,g exceptto{~s: ny-on-the-spo free delivery, too{

,123, 24, 23, 26, 27. 28, ~..,) 31, & 32 1. ltJ~hts of arty I)ublic utility
and Ihe N,)llht, asttr}y polli,n~s of scrving the prclnises. 2. ))cad {’as-
I,Ps 9. tO. It. 12. 13. II. 15. and 1Cit,.,cttm,. . if aLv. rt, nn,,,~ with the

L|~ ~sa~"’’~’~" L~£UO~in Block 47 as sho~a on a certain, land~. .3. The Towt~hip Zunln~
,,)a,, filed i,, the. S,,,n,’,,,’t C,,u,,,y O,’aina,,c,. 4 Occupancy of the

534 Hamilton So. Phone 2-945 New 3 unswick ....Clerk’s Office entillcd "Mal) of Pr,’misc~. 5. I, htcroaehments its may
~alcl’{tn Poi’k, I~’rankho "Cow,lship, be S|loWII by a .4nl’v¢,y. 6. I’]asumPttt-; ill, i, ........ ~ -7_ ........ -- IL~ ’~
Somerset CoLt{dy, N. J. surveyed and i’{.qhts of way, public or prt-
a~ksubdivided by C. J. I{upper, vote, of record or not of record,
4011~E. Main St.. Bound Bro,,k, Io the event the Township can-{
N. J.. July 1926. not (’o vey a good attd ma ketablel

SPAR
I I ’r .... - I I

Tile above lots were acquired title to the buyer, or buyers, thai
WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IH GOOD’REPAIRby the Township of l’rat kin un- boyer or buyers will be entitled to[

der Six final decrees, namely: a return i)f the deposit made with-
COMMERCIAL & DO’MESTIC

SlCORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto
. . . We On everything to koep it in tip top shape . . . the bestI. Deeree dated January 30. 1948, i out interest, and the Township
mechanics ~nd the finest equipment . . , take advan~l~e of bothand recorded March 16. 1948 in will not be responsible ur liabl~ REFRi

the County C]erk’s Offlee of Som-t m arty mnnner or for any other GERATIOHService
. .. and the price~ are rtght ., . drive !n-TODAY.

erset County in Book 691, page 304 amount. In eveut the buyer falls
16 CHURCH STREET T’RES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES .~

2. Decree dated Aitgust 14, 1947 ~ to comply with these terms the
and recorded September 9. 1947.dcpostt may be retained by the New Brunswick SI’CORA ESSO SERVICE ’:=

Somerset County in Book 680, page ges and the tract may be re.~nld All Makes--Sealed and Open
, PhDilel N,~B, .~-~7~ " ’1 5. . , I without belie[It to the defaulting Every Job Guaranteed "I: ~ "~

3, Decree datvd Juh" 7, 1948, and buyer. "
recorded July 22, 194~,1n the Coun- - , FRED L, BASCOM N. B, 2-2392 or Kilme¢ 5-4652 Lincoln H/qhway & Franklin Ave. NEW ~RUNS~"~(C~, N. J.

Clerk~, Olffteo ’o[ Somerset 8-5-12.:’, "’ Township Clerk,. ~,--"~’~~".,,~,~,.~,~ I
l~’i : ’ ’ ;’it ’ ’.

~
. II’ I[ -~

j- . ., . ,
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Rockets Still Have Fighting Chance ..... THE, conu.uedONLOOKER
The East Millstone Rockets, He tired slightly In the second HOMEMAKING

from Page 1)

still possessing a fighting chance fray and was replaced by Scheer
always remalniug a "beautiful

In the wide-open Somerset "Inter- in the last inning. The latter, who
farming area." "

has pruven the team’s must Ira- Dy If we want to really progress
here, we must have some industry,bore League championship race, portant addition in some time

S A R A A M e I’N T O S H undthe day when wc do becomemet three league foes this week with his excellent fielding at *
nnd wound up with two victories shurtstup, struck out three men Home Ecotwmic$ ,4d~iser, semi-industrial will come sooner

and a tie. fin that frame to ice the game. Public Service Electrlt and Gas Com~a#y
or later whether the agricultural

The team pitching staff, which On Tuesday, George Wflmot up- 1.".nd owners like it or not. No~

all year long has consisted of Gee- posed the league-leading Flagtown
,, ~,~t,~..~, the time to plan fur that day. "

rge Wilmot and little else, has A. A. in a play-off uf an curlier Canning Step-by-Step water in pressure saucepan, follow Ill our opinion, the advantages

suddenly blossomed into a strong 2-2 tie, but after pitching 7 more I, Select firm, fresh product, pressure canner chart and Increase o[ Franklin township acquiring its

organization. Dick Lazicky has if- innings, again ended up in a tie, Grade according to size. processing time 20 minutes at 10 share uf industry outweighs the

nally rounded into form and Bob this time 3-3, The two clubs will 2. Wash jars, lids and rubbers in lbs. pressure.

Scheer. a former pro, has joined again try fur a decision next Tues- hot soapy water. Rinse. Place Jars The length of time is increased
disadvantages by so far that it’s

the team. day at East Millstone.
and glass or zinc lids on rack in because the pressure saucepan

entirely no contest. Now. belore

¯ kettle of cold water and heat until heats quickly, and cools rapidly
you get aroused, we’re not advoca-

¯ Lazicky, who gained fame as an John Sheddon surprised by water boils rapidly¯ Boll one mln- after the Jars of food are processed,
ring that this area become over-

all-state pitcher at Bound Brook snapping out of a slump In de- ute, except for open kettle can- In a pressure canner these two
run with factories such as sume
nearby townships are.High School two years ago. came cislve fashiun in the Tuesday and nlng, then boll Jars 15 mlnutes. Let periods are longer and provlde a

up with two wins in four days. Wednesday games, blaling a home stand in hot water until ready to larger share of heat for sterlllzlng But we do believe thta a desire*
food. able balance ectween indust]y -His first came over Mlddlebush, run en each¯ Lefty Felauer and use.

3-2, on Sunday, a fuur-hit Job in George Paris also delivered at the To sterilize Jars and lids that Procedure rural is needed, and the present

which he struck out 16 men, a plate, the former blasting a hem- have contained spoiled food, boil Peaches are scalded and dipped one doesn’t satisfy. We used the ad-
season high for the Rockets, and er in the Flagtown game and a 10 minutes In ~r~ cup washing soda in cold water and peeled. Cut In ditiunal taxes and we will need the
his second came over Manville, three-run-double against Manville, to I gallon of water. Rinse In scald- half and remove pits ur leave additional Jobs that a few modern
7-4, on Wednesday, a six-hitter in and the latter pacing the attack ing water, whole. Precook in boiling syrup for plants ~ould provide. .
which he fanned six. ~n Middlebush with three safeties. 3. Dip self-sealing disc in boll- five minutes. Pack hot to one half Remember, not all "factories’

lng water Just before placing on inch of top. Add boiling syrup, are eyesores. If you believe they

Indians Lose By PLANNING BOARD Jar. leaving une half inch head space, are, take a look at Ethicon Suture
4. Place scalded rings on hot Process In boiling water bath, pint nnd other modern plants.

~Cuntinued from Page 1~ Jars If ring-type Jars are used.
O Sided Sco

Jars. fifteen minutes: quart Jars, As a closing point In our arg.-
ne re owners within 200 feet of the pro- E Pack Jars with food, leaving twenty minutes. Or prepare peaches meat that we should not go back-

The Diamond Indians of Frank- posed building could be notified, amount of head space suggested on as directed above, and pack raw ward and strh, e to keep Franklin
lJn boulevard, aftel running up a Dannhauser Wins Out chart for each food. fruit to one half inch of top. Add

fairly impressive string of victor- Sharing the meeting’s spot- 6, If desired, add 1 teaspoon of boiling syrup leaving one half inch
a "farm area," we refer you to the

:lea, finally entered competition light was Joseph Dannhauser’s seeking salt to eacL quart of vege- head space and process in boiling case of East Millstone.

a ltfle over their heads this week proposed sub-division of six-acres tables and ~ teaspoon of cooking water bath, pints, twenty minutes; Attempts to keep that place from

and wound up on the wrong end off Franklin Park road near Laird’s
salt to each pint. quarts, twenty-five minutes, expanding so that it would reb~~

For fruit fill Jars with boiling Beans. Green or wax are washed, a "quaint little town" have
of 17-6 and 16-2 scores, corner into building lots, Dann- syrup. For vegetables use boiling strung or leave whole. Precook successful, so much that all the

The two one-sided losses were hauser had recently requested ap- water In which they were pre- five minutes. Pack hot to one half houses there are old. no new ones
inflicted by two New Brunswick!P rural on the change almost a cooked, inch of top, Add boiling liquid, are being built, the town is going
nines, the Floor Waxers and the 3,ear ago, but action had been con- 7. Remove atr bubbles from food leaving one half inch head space backward htstead of forward, and
Spectrum A. e. on Sunday and tinually deferred until approval by Inserting sterile knife down the and process In boiling water bath population has actually fallen off
Tuesday respectively. The Indians’ !was finally given Wednesday inside wall of Jar. Add more boll- for two and one half hours, pinta since Revolutionary days!
only solace for a heavy week’snight . Ing liquid, if necessary, to reach and quarts, or process m pressure Oh well, however the committee
activity was a 3-1 victory scored The board’s approval was on-

level specified on chart, reeker at ten pounds pressure, makes oat, we hope that theyll
over the New Brunswick Ruokies if’aIm°us although Malcolm Wat- 8. Remove seeds, pulp and )lnts, twenty minutes; quarts, not simply make the requested
Saturday. ~cy, New Brunswick attorney, who grease from top of Jars with sterile wenty-five minutes. ¢’hanges and then stop right there.

Sanders enjoyed the /dubious represented W. C. Godsey, up-
cloth, The lose of liquid does not affect The zoning ordinance undoubted-9. Place covers o:, Jars and par- keeping qualities. Never open Jars ]y needs a more thorough over-distinction of suffering both loss- peared to object. Watsey called tially seal, except self-seal type to replace liquid. hauling. If any parts of it are outcs. Despite the scores, the heaviest the sub-division into strips "poor which must be completely ,ealed. NOTSS: To prevent darkening of date or too vague, they shouldbeating was the one administered planning," saying that septtc tanks 10. Process foods (cook in Jars) of pared fruit, place in solution of be altered right now, it’s a goodby the Floor Waxers who belted sunk into a lot which is only 123 according to time chart, 2 tablespoons salt to 1 gallon wa,

J6 hits. All 17 of their runs came feet wide create a health prob- 11. Remove Jars from canner.
in four innings of scoring. ]em, and the extension of utilities Set away from draft on surface ter. Drain and rinse before pre-

a time as any.

The winners gathered two runs to such strip developments which covered with deveral thicknesses cookingprocesslngOr packing,is unnecessary if thatP’S’sonnyDid Tufts,Y°U teen.agerSthe moviekn°Wstar.

In the first inning eight in the are tn an agricultural arcs will of cloth to prevent Jars from Juice ts reheated to 190°F. (Just was in the townshzp last week?

~hird, four in the fourth, and three ;prove difficult,
cracking,

t~]~extra in the last frame to complete I Dannhauser’s sub-division will 19.. Complete seal on Jars. below boiling point), poured into ~,Vedl he was, at a home in Hi

the rout, Only Roscoe Barlowe of consists of five lots. 400 by 150 feet
13. When Jars are cold, test for sterilized containers and sealed at ton. And fur a whole weekend

seal, label and store, once. Wow, did you miss out on that!
the losers could inflict any ser- wide. He had originally intended The United States Department
JOUS damage un the Waxers. col-to cut the strip into six lute 125 ’ of agriculture recommends the use E St

Milistoleering a home run and a triple, wide. Objectlun after objection Pressure Saucepan Canning of a pressure canner in the pros- O ne
Claude Peele was the wlm~ing had withheld approval on his plan A pressure saucepan may be easing uf non-acid vegetables. How. Personals "

pitcher. Every Floor Waxer bats- heretofore until board member used successfully for small quan. ever, if boiling water bath Is used Town Clerk Frederick C. Bishop
men hit al least once, Johnson Charles Gubac finally became an- try home canning if a few rules take the following precautions, and family have moved to Man-
leading the way with four safeties, gry and charged board partisao-

are followed. WARNING---Before tasting non- vllle. They resided on Elm street
The h,ss to the Spectrum A. C.. ship at a recent meeting.

1. The saucepan must be tall acid foods canned by the boiling while in East Millstone.enough lo hold pint Jars on a rack waler bath method, remove food
Was equally decisive although the The hoard also granted approval with the saucepan cover locked In from Jar and boll for 10 minutes in Mrs. Staoley Mrozik and Miss

of a sub-division proposed by An- Jean Kolh of the Bronx have re-iwinners collected their 16 runs on place. It must have a control or in- an open vessel. Boll aud chill
ienly 8 hits. ImJortant among these drew Zavotsky. Zavutsky wdl dlcator that can be accurately con- canned food that la to be used for turned home after visiting a week
wei’e triples by Gunch and Tumul- divide a single acre from a plot of trolled at 10 lbs. pressure, salad. Boll leftover canned vege- with Mr. ahd Mrs. William Bowers.

ty. 13 acres situated on Dahmer rnad, ~.. To ue~ a pressure saucepan tables a second time before tast. Mrs, Richard Voorhecs is a pat-

With Tumulty on the mound, the Samuel Gathy was granted per- fur cnnulng, place one quart of lag them. lent at Middelsex Hospital.

winners left the Indians far behind mission to halve a 200 .by 200 lot [ Mrs. It. Wilson Woodruff Is cur-

early, leading 7-1 after the first in Walnut street mtu two loi~. lie[ ...................
|we innings and ;,tiding nine more will not be given a final go-ahead1

- " andrentlYson-m-law.the gueStMr.OfandherMrs.daughterFred

tallies in the fourth and fifth ham- un the matter until after a public [ Welsh u[ Middlebush.

¯ es. hearing Sept. 4. however. ,1 .~,~,~..--~.-~v,- ,~.~. [ Mr. and Mrs. William Buckal~w
IFora dlscusslun of the propos-"] ~Tt =n,’~k--ff, " , WOld u~’ ~ d Re rd[ are touring the New England s~The Indians’ lone win. over the edzoning-law overhauling, see The ] [wr~c~ l~U$~ia~ ~

I’ e~ co on their vacation.Rookies. came behind Fi.~her’s two
!11 "~" " ] ed hume after spending most uf

ihit pitching. It gave them a half- Onlooker on page 1) ’ Mrs. Peter Gerhard has return.
¯ I II I I

game lead lit the ltorvath Inter- I .....................................,~,~--.=...~,.,-~.~ ..........................r~-., the summer at her home on Oceannational Leugoe. Fisher fanned ¯ ,
8 while walking only two. Griggstown Church [ ... -... ~<. Beach.

, ’~" " " - ....... 5"has Nancy Bittle. daughtcl ofThe opening run went to the Plans Horvest Supper ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bittle of Mill.Indians u;hen th, rb Middleton
of [walked and scored slier two were Mrs. Fred Crawford, preMdent stone, entertained friends at a

.out on an error. The Rookies the Grlggstown Rclormed Church. birthday party in her home Aug.

promptly tied it up at 1-all in Ladles’ Aid Society. will take 6. She is eight years old.

their half of the second..but the charge of arrangements for the. Richard Lazieky and Leonard
Huppert traveled to West Point

. Diamond Barmen scored what ckurch’s annual Iiarvest flume and.

:.proved to be the winning tally i, cafeteria supper to be held at the[
aod Bear Mountain. N. Y. last

the next frame when Ilooper came’ church August 13. , Wetlocsdav and on Thursday and

~tome (,n Bar!owc’s single. ! Assisting her will be vice prcsi-, Salurday. Mr. Lazicky and his

An Jr, sara’ice run was addedt.,’- dents Mrs. Torleiv RosfJord and[. brother. Eugene. spent tile day

the fifth whcu Middleton doubh, d ~Irs. flurry Siaais. Mrs. Martin at Lava’lette.
and scored on an infield out. Me- Sorenson. secretary, and Mrs Sid- Mr. al~d Mrs. lIoward Fergnson

Farlan went Ihe route for the ney DeHart. treasurer, and son are vacationing iu Vir-
]using Rookies’ allowing five hit~ Also. Mrs. Raymond Hoagland. groin.

and striking out three. In (’harge of fancy work; Mrs. J. Miss Betty B,iile sod Richard
Arneson. dining room: Martha Biltle speol Sunday at Ridgefield
tloffman. Virginia Crawford. Mrs. Park.

Miss Helen Szabo Will John Deltart. Raymond tloagland, Organizations

Wed Edward F, Mikulko
, Marlin Van Dutch. W Ilium Jen~cn, ----

The engagement of Mi:,., lh4en and II.a.vmond Ve_terson,
PEACHY NEWSSzabo of 393 Somerset street toI

Edv,’ard F. Mikulka of 33 florae REQUESrSFOR STREETS w~ are offering for sale :.t
Hreet was announced hy her par- our roadside stand a variety of
cats, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Szabo (’Continued from Page 1~ home grown troo ripened N, J,
on Sunday. plus $225 inlerest and $6.000I peaches. We will also have

Mis~ Szabo, who attended New ,the Chemical Bank and Trust Com-[ EUGENE STILES, 17, o| Alameda, Ca/ft., received a special invitation choice variety of appres through-
t]runswiek IIigh School, is era- puny for a bond refund plus 8477. ! to Plymouth Motor Corp,’s Third International Model Plane Contest at out the season.
plpyed by the Diamond Label 50 interest.

have~]l Detroit Aug. 2?,-29 from R. C. Somerville, gencral sales manager of Plym- .~i0ne~
Food Company. Street Excavation permits outh, after breaking world’s model plane sb’alght-Hne speed record. Stiles H.M. ADAMS "

¯, Her fiance, the son of Mr. and beet] issued to Arnold Rose, Pub- [ flew his plane 81 MPH, beating a 9-year-old Russian-held record by 15 Oldfarm, L,ncoln H~Iy.,
~rs. Konstanti Mtkulka. graduated ltc Service and M, Gall, Pubhc ] MPH. EussJan model plane flle.r~,, who had monopolized records, still bold Franklin Park, N. J.
£rom New Brunswick High, and is ,Service and S Baeko, Public Ser- i championships [or endurance, altitude, and ~ StJl~ b first Amed- Phone N. B. 2-0101M1
associated with the Trlaogle Con- vice and S. ~/lkulkich, and to W. can rifle-holder for s~-alght~llae speed.
ddit and Cable Co. N. Klinc. " ..... , I I

I



Our Birthday

Is YOUR Party!

FOR OUR 3~~~

FREE SOUVENIRS !

O

Every one of these special offerings inside are the result of long
range planning. Every one, the result of special co-operation
with our favored sources of supply. "~

ISAVE!
On .this, our third anniversary, \ ...~qs ~" ’~’~ ..:~.~

~,, .v~t,to tc~e the opportunity to ~ ’ " ~ "" ~ . ~" r

po.trgnoge. W~thout your support

this circular O! savings could not

w~ ~ov~ ~oo~ o,, o~! ,o ~ow oo~ ~ o~ ~’o, s~9.~ °’ ~,o~ o~.,,
thank.s m the. way we bel,eve you would

o.t Ip..~e~ ~,,~.lf. "J & qbOt~ ~;Otb$want it. Savings . . . sawngs and mo~e
savings to YOU. It may be our birthday. ~t/k ¯ 4_ ~-c.e .o~r ~o~,.
but we’re throwing the party. Come m

it. Help us to celebrate *
¯ & ~),ttt ~’~..,~$

en~oy

o 41)~t~"’--
_ ,,~ ?~e~e$

We will strictlyadhere to our pledge "to offer ~1~ ~1~_~. I.
the largest selection of merchandise at the low-
est possible prices; to guarantee everything we
sell to give the utmost in satisfaction to offer the ~.~1~1~ ~,
most liberal budget terms,

~ ~o,

SAVE!
i] i i it i i i ii ii i i nil I I i ¯ ¯ __ I ¯ ¯ i I I

h

CHURCH ST NEW BRUNSWICK NE 2-8489¯ ..

¯ ii ’~ ............ - ..... j i ill



PRI ROCI( BOTTOM
PIECES SOLID MAPLE,

SOFABED SUITE "
SAVE $

Reg. $139

i
lowest price ever offered for three piece Solid Maple

Sofa bed suite¯ You get the sofa bed . . ¯ plus arm

chair.., olus wing chair at a saving of 35%.
~ .,~’~ : ",. ,;~: ......

,at

SAVE ’40.00

SOLID MAPLE 3

$

Reg. $]09

ALL THREE PIECES AT A SAVINGS OF MORE
THAN 33%¯ Sofa, arm chair and wing chair oil Both the above suites are
have spring seats and I~cks anti solid Maple ovoilable with either plat-
frames. This is th’e most sensational offering form rocker or reclining
we hove ever made on o "Manor Maple" suite, choir.

FREE t 20 Piece
"CANNON" Towel Set

MAPLE TABLES
~

with anypurchaaof39.95 or more

YOUR CHOICE S0"95
Reg.$9.95

- SAVE 30%
4 different styles of tables to chccse from. YOUR" "" ~ECla^l--
We hove scoured the markets to bring ycu Choose f,o- S8.95 Save~hese Maple tables at a price so unusually low Coffee Table ~.. $6"00
We hove obtained o limited quantity of coffee

Lamp Table Reg. 14.95
tables, end tables, lamp tables and studio end

tobies, and we offer your choice at only $6¯95. Studio Table

Asovingsof3dollorsoneoch Yes! Afull30% EndTable
savings during the sale. See for yourself what

we are offering !

OPEN NITES THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ’TIL 9 P¯ M.

CONVENIENT¯



DOWN COME PRICES!

S A V E 30.

Here’s the bargain you’ve been waiting for ! We searched the country to find this value. We had to take the manufacturer’s
~lt~ntire lot to get this value. No more to be had. He has discontinued the suite. Quantities are limited end are subject to prior

e, ale. Look at these sizes, the dresser measures a full 40" wide. 17" deep, 35" high. The chest measures a huge 43" high, ~0"

wide, 17 deep. Still the price at Lester’s is only $69.95. Made to sell for $99.95.

B
ASK FOR YOUR

¯ All steel, welded through-

FREE 20 Pc "CANNON"’ oo, to ,astalifetlme
¯ ¯ Large and spacious com-

partments
Towel Set ¯ 2 Hutch shelves

With Any Purchase of 39.9~ or More eo~o~mi~0, easy to ¢xe~n
white enamel

¯ Enamel bonded to steel

¯ Sturdy reinforced doors
I,

¯ Polished chrome handles

¯ Cadmium plated steel
spring snap locks

. s~ $8 O0 !
Regularly $22.9~

; "
)

u ~ ~, [OnUEfliEflCE ! ~Oc DOWN
" ’-~ ..... GOOD LOOH§l

~’ ~ 50c WEEKLY.;--~,~:.
.

OPEN NITES THURSDAY, FRIDAY~ SATURDAY ~TIL 9 P, M.

,-dde~ o --qe. Use ~or !¯
,: ,.:.~-,~., ~

50 CHURCH ST. N~ ~.
, .. NEW ’BRUNSWICK



RI’OT PRI’I,E BARGAINS! 

ONLY
at

Lester’s

FRE[! -cAN,NoN’"
20 Pc. TOWEL SET
oo, ,,.,, o, Woolshiremore during s~le~.

ALL WOOL-FACED RUG

FULL ROOM SIZE ~~1~ ~Isnm=~,=,=,,,w

L°,’P ,~o,t~, "r,~= *~; ~"~:~"

A "LESTER" EXCLUSIVE! Value $34.9S
You never expected to see such on expensive looking fashion--

r;ght design, such rich color harmonies at anything like the un-

Z2.~ Go’~ "Tr~ heard of low price of only $2_4.95. But . . . seeing is believing~

CetOrtu’~ C1~’t~= and at LESTER’S you’ll see what your money can buy during the

6~s¢s" aneiversary sale. WOOLSHIRE rugs just wear.., and wear . . .
7.~," to~,~" a~d wear. NEVER BEFORE... probably NEVER AGAIN.

$1 Down 50c Weekly
NITE$ THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ’TIL ] P. M.~

o. L£STER’S
Com~I~8 E-A-S-Y

/ ~ o~or~ c~
Budget Plan[

, w,~jn tt-~me~ shade"
~.

~s~¢’ ~Ss’r~
Free Delivery.

’~ NE 2-8489

F,e, Stores=. 50 CHURCH ST. .~w .u.sw,~

¯ inn - . - ~ --ilill~I I I ........... ~ n
~ . ~.~ ̄  *
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Be SMART.. Be TffR FTY

~)~ for the meder.|e ,e¢ome.

GUARANTEED to be the LOWEST PRICE .nywhere!

e., T :.~
-¢ ̄ ~ !- . #, ..? c. , < .

,
~ ~ ,~ :’"~- - .i i .

_ .~ ̄ ," . ~
;..~ : . ..... ..: ;. .

~,~: ̄  - . ¯ ¯ .

famous,, FASHION
iN ~ .. TREND bedroom fur-

BLONDE " ~:
~"°’° °’ ° ~’~° yo~

¯ ,:., . . :-:. can afford to pay! Your

~ORINA WOOD
,.~ : choice of either lovely

;~!~ blond or rich walnut, Reg. $209

and CHOOSE
from OPEN Stock

GROUPINGS
~.

A’ Dresser w;th Mlrrot $60"00 ~ ~D, ~- ....
i~, 4-Orawer Chest ......... $57,00

C. Full or Twin Size Bed ..$32.00

D. 2-Drawer Nite Table . . $19.95

E.i~leanity with Mirror ...... $63.00

F. Vanity Bench ........... $13.50

G. Large Size Wardrobe __ $64,50

~B’"-"’~IIF" ’ / CEDAR CH£ST

H. 6-Drawer Double Dresser .,
with Mirror ............ SI09,50 /

J. 3-Shelf Bookcase ......... $29.50
,CK. 3.Drawer Commode ...... $32.00

L ~ lr

f~J
"

S20

~,~N ~r~s ~u.so~, F~,o~. s~u~.v ’r,, ~ ~,. H. --

ASK FOR We’hOve really, ,, _
YOUR FREE You this se-- "yutdene C--~-,

nut c~,~_ ~’~S~hCnal ,._, "-ciVes to t~,:._"CANNON" ,, . -,-ur Che~. ̄ vu,ue , ~" "~’9

SET
,~lry Ot~ hcn.~ ~SOf 33c’.~ ., proOrgUOr

with your
~. ¯ ~.~m, ted qc~e,~,. ~il....

ST " ": ’ .qEW. BRUNSW|CIC" ,.NE . 2.~9 . -^^,-PurChase o~¯ ,.. ~,.~,a or more. ,,~
e



~" SAVE ! "~

BoA o EV[BYTHING RGAINI2’.[[I
SAVE $100 on th s 2-Pc. Suite 

BOUCLE

[,j

Only.
Reg. $269 /

Here is what we believe is the buy of the year! A full innerspring
construction with a lO-year guarantee of service, covered in the

We have purchased o large quant~

hardest wearing material we could find to bring the two-piece of newly styled suites so as to give you

suite to you at a $100 saving. Richly trimmed with silk fringe, additional savings. See our large ~e- ~f~ ̄
and custom tailored in your choice of colors. Rush in for this lectian See our low prices and
bargain now . . . and see for yourself what Lester’s is doing to "
celebrate. _ .. _. =.~..::~l

compare!

SAoVE AIRS!
Reg. $89.95

$
$P¢. ,411 Metal

:~" BRIDGE SET

Others

Priced

As Low As

$24.~s
OPEN NITES THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ’TIL 9 P. M,

3 GREAT Never ............ ’; ..., ....
before et this LOW PRICE!

’~ ~" SAVE $9! ReFLOORS
$ ~/1 Or’ rOb~e, c~ ~’ $2¢.~s

18 Model ~ COvere~ ¯ .’= and

Rooms
ette. =u ~n leather.

BUDGET

SO CHURCH ST. ~w ~.u.~.,~..
Ne’ ~4~ ’- TERMS ’ .: : <

1 I1



Regularly Sold For $198

SAVE s69
t Iong’lcst! After searchin~ for years to bring you o lovely mahogany 3 piece bedrGorn
lite for ur.der 150 dollars, we have found this wonder! Imagine! You get the dresser with
irror, the fsur drawer chest, plus the panel bed for only $129. Terrific! Dresser and chest
]ve curved fronts, just like a suite that sells for 300 dollars. You’tl be cmazed at this ,~n-
~ersary special! Hurry in for yours!

II II II I . ~,, i i i I I I II

A,k Fo, Yo,,, Mahogany or Maple

,,,,,o.,,,ooo I SEERETikRY’"CANNON" Towel Sel" /
With Yo~z Purchose of 39.95 or Mo~

Q I, "

~ove S~vc $20.95 "
S3~

R~. 69.95

~,~11~8~

Ser, zctio.~al! A regular 3-dr=wet.
secretary in your cno~ce of either
M’=h,agany or Maple for less than fifty.
dod:rs. Gsass doors, writing comparl;-

UsuOl~.v
merit. ._~

$"/9 Desk Choir Only $8,95 "l
Pay Only

O,~EN NITES THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY ’Tit. 9 P. I’,I.

$1 Dow~
" " ¯ " o~ firep’~ace,
: ~ --..,i,~ co~’~,. --s, co~ $1 We~kiy

)~
UU," .~nd analru"j..s’ Only

; ~ogS, ~ A~ors. ~ "
E-A-$-Y

- . -ban ~ilty ’~"

leke {or less ’~-o~e v~°rkS~"
’ ~or the wr~ PAY PLAN

~1
~.~: 50 CHURCH ST. .,w..~u,~.,~.~.~. ._i ’~ "

I II |



SAVE !

@ester, s WE SHOOT TH[ WOI K 

SOLID OAK!,
FAWN FINISH! ~:i~,~,: a Open Stalk
Famous "Manor Oak’

Modern
: K

Another ~It . ~-
Lester "

3 MAJOR

PIECES

D A As Low As

.. ¯ ,
¢

g
~x~,t.. ~ ¯ . . ¯

.~...-,:.-

..¢.

~ Save $60 ! Reg. $249

You can look all over to see a value offer-
ing to c~mpare to this and you won’t find

B it anywhere else but at LESTER’S in New
Brunswick. Solid oak, all dustproof, fawn
grey finish and open stock. COMPARE!~

42 inch Double Chest ........................ $I09.0CF a.
E A S Y b.NightTable ...................................24.95
" "" ~i~

c. Upholstered Chair .........................
" d. S4-tnch Double Dresser Base ..................

e. 42-Inch Dresser Base " ..

TERMS , Mirror, 28x34 Inches .......................... 18.0C
’g. S Drawer Chest . ... 79.1X
h. Footless Bed, Twln or Full Size ............ .... 28.(N

" H
J. Panel Bed (not illustrated) Twin or Full

Up To 2 Years k. Landscape Mirror, 28x48 Inches ........... ._.. 24.1~
" I, 32 Inch Twin Dresser Base .................... 69,01

E .,: ~.,~,:., To Pay! m. 3 Drawer Commode ...................... .... 44.04
n. Dressing Table ........................... ._.. 34.0t
p. Bench ..................................... .... 16.01

¯ J -; .~.,~ r. Vanity and Mirror (not illustrated) ............ 79.01

i

/

, ~- FORMICA Top Cabinet Base
f
K

ve $so

8

L.

P
M

OPEN r.IITES THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY ’TIL 9 P. M. Ask for your Free

20 Piece ......

"Cannon" Towel With Drawer
Set with any andDoor $29.95
purchase of

Reg. 39.95 NOW ONLy

39.95 or more

50 CHURCH ST. .~w BRO,~w,~ du.~.0 s*~eNE 2-8489



MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! i
, Spring Seat, Tapestry

t
l

.::.. .. :~,..’..¯

SAVE qO°°

of
C..~iors

Regularly $24.95

SUPER VALUE ! That’s the only way to describe

this outstanding offering. Spring seated platform

racker, covered in durable tapestry, in your choice

of’colors at the amazing price of only $14.95. If

you ever wanted a platform rocker... Now is the

time to buy. Extremely comfortable and good

looking. ..
(Exactly As Illustrated)

Pay Only ^ special purchase from one
of our favored sources of sup-

50 Cents DOWN p~ymakes this offering pos-
sible. He gave us this value

O(,(.~Sl0~J~I" C~t~ls

50 Cents WEEKLY, for our anniversarv gale only,

ASK FOR YOUR FliEE
Save $6.00 1.

5
20pc. "’Cannon" Towel Set

With Any Purchase of 39.95 or More During Sale

, iw

Regularly 14.95

¯ ,. +oj o~ol~
E-A-S-Y

¯ --at c~alr ;t to you
--at. oCcaSl-.u’-’,+e offering ~’, ~or you

,..,~+,,,,I ~ape~,- ,b,n’,Vties ’~"
, cotors i.n ~rtce, wntle

cl

’,,~’~°~,,,, ,~’~+: PLAN|l $ ~,a ;.

" 50 CHURCH ST. ++w ,,.o,~+,,,e.



GREATEST SAVINGS I.N YEAI S

. SOFA BED

Buy Now and Save $25.~ !

We have outdone ourselves on this one. We hove convinced oil its glory at this remarkably low price of only $39.95

the manufacturer of these fine sofa beds that we needed Terrific bargains at $64.95! Each sofa bed has o full inner-

his cooperation to bring our customers the most outstond- spring_construction and o convenient bedding comport-
ing buy they have ever seen. ’Now we bring it to you in ment. Choice of Colors !

SAVE *17. oN T,,S
TWIN STUDIO

Regu|arly $57.50

Pay 0nly $|.00 Weekly

J Ask for your FREE
" 20 Piece "CANNON" Set

i i

Here’s what you get . . . An innerspring studio couch that con-
verts easily into twin beds. Has three innerspring pillows for
extra comfort. Covered in lovely tapestries with reversible mot- ql~

! tress. Brought to you during our anniversary sale for only ~9.9~.
Hurry f~r yours!

,~/aln~t,
SAVE $8.0~! FOLD|NG COT Complete~,., \~oder.~ Comfortable\ ~~.-.’~Z ~~ ,~--~. ,,..~

’ ’~ s ~ ’ : .95

I, l l~’- ~../’ easy ro,,og~sters.
¯ -’ ~, ~-’15 F o I d s compactly

"~¢ r ~.~:~_-~-j-f" for easy storage.
O,’a--N NITES THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY ’T’~ g P. ~.1.

PAY .ONLY

,-:_ ~ .... 50,c
~_~OVe ’ ~’- "... e~.~o,~~ ssg.’s~ A W~ "

S0 CHURCH ST. ’1 ’ N ~wN ~ ~’U N~W ’ ~ K~9

’~ ~ " - ̄ .........." - ~ = " ...... "~-I ....



LESTER’S Open Nites Thursday, Friday, Saturday ’Till 9 P.M. ’ ’

A VALUE THAT DEFIES COMPARISOH!

D

...... E ~l,. t/v .’I~

"" "" " .: . . . ." :~ . //,!:,.tr.t.’,( ;, . . ~ ..: .~, .. ~’, ¯

.:-: " . [[:i,.. ~c. ̄  ::~:’].:~
¯ . . . ~..

¯ - ...., ~..~ ¯ ,.. .

,~... :..
"’.

¯ ~." ’::,.,

":,... " ,¢

YOUR CHOICE OF
SOFA OR SOFA BED!

.,- .. "......... <: ~[.."....... ~,~ ....

’- -.. :. ~,...,

A $329.00 V, ClUE!
¯ $329.

P|ECE
,, ...-

’IP

Z

h’s been a long, long time since we have been able to offer value like this in quality living room furniture. ~: ;

Think of it... a magnificent" suite in genuine Mohair... for less than the price of an ordinary, suite...
and 7ou get all three generously proportioned pieces! How ire we able to do it? Fair question.., and here’s
the answer. The maker of this fine line of living room furniture was overstocked on the frames and had just
enough of the fine, long wearing fabrics to make fifty suites,., and we took them all at a tremendous

Imark.down in price. We’re pa~ing the saving on to you! You must see the suite . .. test its luxurious
conxfort.., to realize what a wonderful value it is. And remember when the,/’te gone, there’ll be no more:

I ~COMPANION FEATURE ! SAVE $7.00

-BLUE MIRROR TOP $ 5
BvyoH.sY

. TABLES!,
 :ilChoose From Cocktatl. Lamp Table Or End Tab{el Regulae NE 2-848~ /:I

NoPicfure ! SeeingJs Believing ! , , 115.95 50CHURCHST...~.~w .,,,s,~, ~:

’



,
Bed, Spring, Mattressat BEDROCK PRICE,

SAVE $20 !

,~ ~; A!i 3 PiecesOn~y
¯ ~P

m

.~; ~ Reg. $59.95

Here’s what you get during our Anniversary

Sale: Metal panel bed, comfortable mattress,

and fine cable spring: Yes! The whole outfit

for only $39.95. One of the most terrific bed-

ding buys we have ever offered. It’s the type

of value you’ve been asking for. Pay only 50

cents down and 50 cents weekly if you desire.

DUNCAN PHYFFE DINETTE "’

Ask For Your FREE 20 Piece
With Oval !i

"CANNON" Towel Set FORMICA TOP

With Any Purchase of $39.9Sor More I

s6995..,
$99.9s

SAVE $30!

LOVE sEAT SLrcE~ER ’
$| Down

with |nnetSP~lng
FAatttess $1 Weekly

FRIEZE _.
cove,~,9 ALL 5 P~ECES !

’.:: ’ Duran Plastic Chairs
. .L..Z

...... You’ve never seen a set like this for under $1C’0. Listen to this,
you get an oval table with genuine FORMICA top, Duncan
Phyffe chrome bose, and four 4-legged chairs upholstered in fa-

"-, ~. mous Duran plastic.

ou~r~" ,n-
$199 E.A-S-Y

wearS-
-0 $1eeOt.wO

",~ ;.~NgW, .SRgNoWmK . .

~ ~- , ~. ., , ¯ ,.. . ; . -, ,, ....



LOW PRICED I W OND EIIS!!
¯ IHHERSPRIHG MATTR

,~ ,--~o with LAYER FELT

¯ ~, and FOAM EUBBEA FLANE$

..... ..... SAVE s20oo,-~~~.:.’---~-~~,~.-. ~-~.~.~’: ¯., . . ,’ ALL
...... ’ "* *’*- "."~"’ : " " SIZ£$,. ,. ~’:~----.;, .~, .-, ... ,,,: -..~>. - ....... ,,, .. : -,.

x.,"

,-, ~,~....! ~,.;- ,,. ,.
¯ . .,.,,~ ~ :’~.j"

SAVE MORE THAN 50%:,, ,. ¯ ,.:: ;

’:"’ We.have prevailed upon our leading source of bedding to
"z give us the greatest value obtainable to bring this terrific

-/’..- value to you for this sale! Imagine! A full innerspring con-.
struction . . . plus layered felt . . . plus FOAM RUBBER

flakes for extra comfort at this low, low price. Hurry.

for yours !

Box Spring To Match $19.9~

: Save $35 O0 ! " ~-" $79 95 ’""~..... Regular

Outfit consists of comfer!’ab!e
innerspring mattress plus

9 5matching box spring . . . plus
¯ plastic, washable headboard Complete

complete with legs for Onh’
’ "~’~ $44.95. Twin size only. (Fu!l

size outfit only $54.95) ..

~ ~ - - -2".

So ~ S~o.oo ’" ~’I’,.¯
~.

/s19.9s i
2~.g~ Val ’

t I!

OPEN NITES THURSOAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ’TIL 9 P, M.

~ere is "
finished°he of Our CUts, .... "," in ,,.... .~nests o" "~flatnn ,,_,

zu~/r ~ ¯ O " ~ ~utLleUdget Po,, ~r’c.e that’s .,"s;/Haple
¯ ... . " z Only ~I H,,.. "~1 ~itt% ~"~yn, 50^ ."

..,’ ,/~ . , ’ ,..-Q

50 CHUIRCH ST.. "~~..~"°"~"’~,..,



/

\,

Q THE TABLE ". ¯ ¯ l~;G, all.steel, 25" x 40" Bonderized
,rl

to make it Rustproof. Permaloid I~nlsh top hi,~hl! resistant

to heat, stains and chipping. Comas in P, cd, F,;ue or Yellow ’.
with white steel apron and legs.

FREE ! ® ,., .,.c..
TOWEL SET

,° Chip-Peel-Waterproof DuPon, Fabrilite Plas,ic.

with any pur- q
O THE COLORS ... Table Tops, Bench Upholstery and

chose of 39.95
or more during

ptosti¢, non-scrotch;ng Glides on the Bench Legs come in

so|e.
motchina Red. Blue or Yellow.

,It
This is our best Dinette Buy. it’s a BIG, all-

Your Choice ~6"Q5
steel set Bonderized to make it rustproof. Has
endless uses ... in the kitchen, dinette, anc~

~.~. D00~ . ’ dining alcove, of course. But, i~’s ideal for
D0~~.~.w°’a’°~’r~" c~!~’~’s-°’ ~,~ }~ ’~ the porch, lawn, playroom, paHo... ~nd those

~’ ~ ~ ’i~ roomy, comfortable benches are swell for tele
vision p~rties.

A real Space-Saver and Money-Saver, too! You
need color in your home, and here it is. Order
your Doehler Dinette TODAY! ,.It

OPEN NITES THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ’TIL ’.1 P. ~I.

PAY WEEKLY:

ON OUR

E-A.S-Y

I~ecj. $Z6.95 I BUDGET
PLAN!

Free Delivery

54) CHURCH ST BRUN3WICK
Free Storage . NS ~ ...~-



6.Way Floor Lamp for Indirect Room
Lighting PLUS the Swivel-Socket Bridge
Lamp.for Light wuzRe you WANT Ztl
A perfect combination for your all.purpose light, glass reflector bowl and 3 candle lights¯ BOTH
|ng needsl A QUALITY product built to give a lamps have extra heavy metal cast bose and

’,~ ¯ LIFETIME of USE.., with gorgeous, classic lines handsome, peel.proof, chip-proof bronze finish
to Kt any decorating scheme, Floor lamp has throughout. At thls low sale price, you can’t

AHNiVERSARY 6 degrees of ];ghh 3 indirect from big 8 inch offordtodeioy. Get yours todayl

SALE PRICED |

FOR ONLY
. PLASTIC SHADES
¯ . Wlsl~elde. I~’e.ree;lelAI Idettl¢ . !....: :>, i .. i:-." :

¯ ,, ...
¯ mr* ~d IC~ ,I,S;*, ,,.i,, I,~ ~,~.

"~ ":" ~’" ": ~" !i ":1:’" "fi~’**~14l’,

"]"he greotest offering in on oli ploslic choir you’ve ..... :~ "~ :
ever seen. Yours for only $9.95. Use them in - :~~:, ...7..~:.:. ......

III poirs. Spring construction¯ Comforloble. "

Spring Seat j *

BOUDOIR CHAIR " ’

Save $6.00 " 1~"
’ " ~.

¯ ,~/
Reg. 14.95 i Save

.. Up To

SO%Choice of S~c Down
ValuesColors 50c Weekly tO

i .: 19.95~t
OPEN NITES THURSDAY FRIDAY, SATURDAY ’TIL 9 P.M. -.-..

20-Piece we Couz~n,t "i

"CANNON" sine’;, marked°.,"~u tar e~hgi~ gooa
._ _-,rrlOst k , ~Owtl n,. "~ sal~ .~.

Towel Set ~cktail ~.~a,f l~rice ..~r regular

" S"arplY re-’ a~les’ andFREE ! o.oe,,
With Any Purchase of ~!

51) G~U~CH ST, :..~.,~: ,,¯ ..
~ NEW BRUNSWICK

39.95 or More

- , , , - !

¯ ’.
,. . ~ , -. . a..~:~,..- ~.... ".%~’ ~, ;’,~’. ’"- ’ .... ’"’" ’/’~’~



J

48-50-52 CHURCH ST.,
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

3 Great Floors of Furniture
18 Model Rooms

13,000 Square Feet of .Furniture
V"L

Display"


